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Hemingway Praised 
Hemlngw.y', I.t"t po,thumoul vol· 

ume, "Byline: Ernest Hemingway," I, 
dttIerlbtd by staff writer Tom Fensch 
as • valuable addition to the author', 
lIt.rary reputation. S.. thl book re
vl.w on Pagl 2. 
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JERUSALEM II! - Arab Jordan said 
it opened fire on an Israeli helicopter 
and Israeli reported gunfire from the 
Jordanian side Thursday as the Mideast 
teetered on a perilous brink. 

Jordan said its guns in the Jordanian 
sector of divided Jerusalem fired on a 
hpli~ooler that violated its airspace. 

_~rael reported several bursts of light· 
arms fire (rom the Jordanian side late 
in the afternoon, one burst hitting a house 
on the Israeli side. 

No casualties were reported. 
Both sides complained to the United 

Nations Armistice Commission. 
At the U.N. meanwhile, a meeting of 

the Security Council set for Friday on 
the Mideast crisis was postponed until 
Saturday morning: 

The delay will allow the 15 member 
nations more time to agree on an ap
peal for all-around restraint in the cris
is. 

War Flvlr Mounts 
As war fever intenSified, Israel named 

Moshe Dayan, the 52-year-old, one·eyed 
hero of Israel's 1956 military triumph 
over EgYPt, to direct the Defense Min
istry. 

The appointment of Dayan, a political 
ally of former Prime Minister David 
Ben·Gurion, followed several days of in
tense sessions by Prime Minister Levi 
Eshkol's Cabinet probing proposals to 
expand the government into a national 
unity framework. 
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I ricial voice of the Egyptian government. 
9,000 Cltix_ Le.ve 

In Washington, the State Department re
ported Thursday that about 9,000 U.S. 
citizens have left Mideast countries since 
the Israeli-Arab crisis erupted two weeks 
ago. ' 

Shannon Denies 

Rent Study Need 
Dr. Lyle W. Shannon, chairman of the 

Department of Sociology and Anthropology, 
told the Iowa City Low Rent Housing Agen· 
cy Thursday that a proposed study to de
termine the need for low-rent housing in 
lowjI City was unnecessary. 

He said that the year-long sl udy pro· 
posed by the agency would be a waste of 
time because taxpayers would be unwilling 
to provide for the need, whatever the study 
showed it to be. 

"I'm afraid we say year after year that 
we have got to have surveys of need," 
Shannon told the group, "but this is just 
a way of postponing the decision. 

"The real question to be asked is wheth
er the resl of the community is willing to 
help the needy meet part of their rent." 

Shannon said that a study of the need for 
low-rent housing he had conducted in Des 
Moines showed that 4,000 to 5,000 units 
there would hardly begin to fill the need. 

"But that is all you can get the tax· 
payers to talk about," he said. 

At the start of the crisis the State De· 
partment estimated ther, were 15,700 
American citizens in Israel and of those 
5,350 have lelt and 10,350 remain, ac
cording to the latest figures available 
here . 

In Egypt the total was 2,280, of whom 
1,500 were reported to have left with 780 
remaining. 

About 2,100 Americans also have left 
Jordan and Syria with an estimated 2,-
300 remaining in those two countries. 

Israel's official radio announced the 
Dayan appointment. Eshkol himself had 
held the Defense Ministry post. Dayan 
is part of a minority splinter group, in
eluding Ben-Gurion, with whom he had 
worked on the lightning strike that car
ried Israli troops across Egypt's Sinai 
Desert La Suez in the 1956 crisis. Esh· 
kol heads the majority Mapai party. 

Dayan's appointment could indicate 
the influence of those who sought action 
rather than waiting. 

Soviet sources in Moscow hinted at the 
possibility of resolving the dispute in a 
way that would preserve Israel's right of 
passage through the Strait of Tiran and 
inLa the Gulf of Aqaba. 

Military Suffers 
Bloodiest Week 
Of Viet Conflict 
SAIGON II! - The U.S. Command said 

Thursday that last week was the bloodiest 
for American forces in the war and last 
month was the most costly In planes 
downed over North Vietnam. 

U.S. units lost 313 men killed, 2,616 
wounded and 12 missing in action through 
the seven days from May 21 to last Satur
day midnight. 

In all, 2,216 of the enemy and 554 of the 
allies perished in combat marked by par
ticularly sharp fighting in and around the 
border demilitarized zone and in the cen· 
tral highlands. 

The statistics emphasized a warning iu 
April by Gen. William C. Westmoreland, 
the U.S. commander, tbat bigger battles 
were just around the corner. The 2,941 
AmMican casualties exceeded the previous 
record of 2,650 set in the week oC May 14-
20, though more men - 337 - were killed 
in tbat week. 

Thirteen U.S. Marines were reported 
killed and 61 wounded Friday in fierce 
fighting with North Vietnamese troops just 
south of the demilitarized zone. There was 
no report of enemy casualties. 

Communist morlarmen shelled a pro
vincial capital far to the south in the 
Mekong delta. 

U.S. headqu:lrters said the fighting 
broke out Thursday four miles southwest 
of Con Thien. A Marine company drew fire 
from troops hidden in bunkers and thick 
undergrowth. 

The Marines returned the fire, then pull· 
ed off as jet fighter bombers and artillery 
pounded the North Vietnamese positions. 
Several hours later, the Marine infantry· 
men continued their assault. 

Another company of Marines to the south 
was hit with 10 rounds of 60mm mortar 
fire Thursday night. Eighteen Marines 
were wounded. 

In the delta, Viet Cong rained mortars 
on Tan An, tt, capita I of Long An pro
vince 30 miles southwest of Saigon. 

Serving the U niver. ity of Iowa 

Wallace Gets OK 
For Appointment 
As State Regent 
DES MOINES II! - By a 53-4 vote. the 

Senate confirmed Thursday appointment 
of Ralph H. Wallace, '51. Mason City Re
publican, as a member of the StaLe Board 
of Regents. 

Wallace takes office July 1, sucoeeding 
Republican Wilbur Molison of Grinnell, 
whose term expires. 

No one spoke against confirmation of the 
appointment although one of those who 
voted against it, Sen. John Buren (o-For
est City), said he kept silent because of 
"that old saying Lhat if you can't say any
thing good abouL a person, don 't say any
thing." 

Democratic Gov. Harold E. Hu/!hes ap
pointed Wallace to the post after the Sen
ate failed La confirm appointment of Dr. 
David Palmer, Davenport chiropractor and 
a Republican. 

Wallace is a consulting eMineer and a 
graduate of Iowa State University. He 
is a member of the State Board of En)!i
neering Examiners, with a term expiring 
June 30. 

Senate .. Expands 
GI Bill Of Rights 

WASHINGTON II! - A bill that would 
expand benefits under the cold war GI 
Bill of Rights was passed by the Senate 
Thursday. 

It now goes to a Senate·House conCer
ence committee which will attempt to rec
oncile dJIferences between the Senate and 
House versions. 

The Senate version, passed by a voice 
vote, would add benefits costing $170 mil
lion in the fiscal year beginning July 1 
and increasing in the subsequent years. 

The bill would: 
• Restore eligibility for education and 

training to Ph months of benefit [or 
every month of active duty after Jan . 
1, 1955, instead of the month·Cor-month 
plan adopted last year. 

• Increase month ly living allowances. 
• Provide assistance, without loss of 

college benefits, to veterans who must 
complete high school before going on to 
higher education. 

ACT Aide Has Praise 
For Junior Colleges 

"Over one.hali of the college freshmen 
will be enrolled at two-year junior colleges 
by the year 1970," James K. Sours, execu· 
tive vice· president of the American College 
Testing Program (ACT) said Thursday, 
speaking at the regular noon meeting of 
the Iowa City Rotary Club. 

He said that the junior college has a 
tremendous diversity. 

"We are witnessing the kinds of turmoil 
and confusion that are attending the ad
vent of these institutions," he said. "By 
the early 1970s over one-half of all the col· 
leJ:(e freshmen in the entire United States 
will be enrolled at such schoo:s. We have 
no choice but to make them work, and 
work well." 

He said that the problems of American 
education are as great and stimulating as 
its accomplishments. 

"It is for this reason that I believe an 
educationally oriented organization such 
as ACT laces a future bounded only by the 
limits of its imagination and its will be 
aChieve," he said. 

Sours described for Rotary members the 
new, $1.8 million ACT national headquar· 
ters building in the southeast quadrant of 
the intersection of Interstate 80 and High· 
way 1. He said the unit would contain ap· 
proximately 65,000 square f~et and was ex
pected Lo be ready for occupancy by the 
summer of 1968. 
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A MOUNTED POLIOIMAN IIlute. I. Brltl'h Prlml Mlnl.tl' 
Hlrold Wlliln (HCond from rllht) I. II'HtICl by Prime Mlnlst., 
Lllter PHrIOn .f ClnM. In OttIWI, Ind Mrs. Wit .... em.,.... 
from I UIMusl",. WII"", who WI. achtdullCl " hold talk. with 

Ptlr_ Thurldly night, II to proceed on to Wllhlngton this 
IMrnl", to confer with President Johnson on the MleIe"t Incl 
Vletnlm, 

- liP Wlr.photo 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

AIsodatecl Presa Leased WIre and WIrephoto 

Forecast 
CI .. r to ,.rtty cloudy IIMI warmer 10-

day, tonight .nd s.tvrUy. PNdpltlfton 
ch.nces .... r Uf1I. Hivh ..... y 65 te 11. 

Iowa City, Jowa-Friday, JUDe 2, lJII7 

'SAY, DIDN'T I SEE YOU .t LII' Bill', lilt night?' Thlt'. whit 
• studlnt _m, to be lIylng to thil fanln _m.n, .blndoned 
not down by the old mill .trllm, but rather on thl Wist blnk of 
thl lowl Rlvlr. Sinel thl poor g.1 hll ..., of pllstlr, ,hl'lI prob. 

ably not remlln thlrl long. Dr. Norvil Tucker, Inoclltl prof .. -
sor of .rt, Slid thl .t.tUl I, thl _ric of Edwin L. Cl.mmlr, G, 
IOWI Cltv, who flnlshad flnll, tlMY ,net 11ft town Iftlr dumpl", 
hi. handiwork In thl river. - Photo by Jon Jacobson 

Starbuck Considers His Job-To-Be: 
JEvery New Writer Is An Innovationl 

By DENNIS ISHIBASHI 
The resignation oC poet Paul Engle, pro

fessor of English, as director of the Writers 
Workshop left open a big spot to be filled 
some 18 months ago. 

But George Starbuck, assistant proCes
sor of English and also a poet, the man 
chosen to fill that spot last monLh after an 
extensive search, has a lot to ofCer and he 
talked about the workshop, young Ameri
can writers and his new job in an inter
view this week. 

The workshop, Starbuck said, wlll in
evitahly have some changes - but not for 
awhile. The present curriculum and pro· 
gram will be followed for the time being, 
but Starbuck said he would like to 
strengthen and improve it after he takes 
over officially Sept. 1. 

"With luck I may be able to raise more 
money," he said. 

He said he would like to get more finan
cial support for writers and the workshop 

, through donations and fellowships [rom 
foundations and private individuals. 

Does he plan to install any specific in
novations? Not right away, but he quickly 
added : "Every new writer is an innova· 
tion. " 

Wlnts Intlre,ting Writers 
Starbuck wants to attract writers who 

are "interesting . . . and maybe a little 
broke" to teach in the workshop. Vance 
Bourjaily, associate professor of English 
and author of "The Man Who Knew Ken
nedy," will return to the workshop in the 
fall to teach. He has been on leave of ab
sence for a year. However, Kurt Vonne
gut and Jose Don08O will leave their posi
tions with the workshop after thls semes
ter. Donoso, visiting lecturer In English, 
will leave for Europe and Vonnegut, lec
turer in English, wants to spend more 

City Must Conform 
To Housing Bias Law 

City Atty. Jay H. Honohan informed the 
Iowa City Human Relations Commission 
Thursday night that the Iowa City coun
cil was going to have to modify its new 
fair housing ordinance to include a $500 
bond requirement for all plaintiffs suing 
under It. 

The new Iowa housing law requires that 
anyone bringing suit alleging discrimin
ation in housing must first provide a $500 
bond to show good faith . 

Honohan said the council must move to 
include the bond provision by July 1. the 
date the new state law becomes effective, 
in order ti)at the new ordinance does not 
conflict with the state law. 

Commission Chairman Philip A. Leff told 
the group that a state-wide civil rights or-
1!8nization had lold him it would make 
money for the bond available to· anyone 
suing for his rights under the Dew law. 
Leff did not identify the organization. 

News In Brief 
BRIGHTON, lowl III - Three members 

of a family of seven drowned Thursday aft· 
ernoon at Lake Darling where the parents 
and their youngsters had been fishing. 
Dead were Clarence Hainey, 411, of Weal 
ChesLer, a son, 17·year-old Clarence, Jr., 
and a daughter, 14-year-01d Bonnie Jeane. 

lime on his own writing. He was recently 
the recipient Of a '10,000 Guggenheim 
grant. 

Does Starbuck think the demands o( his 
new job will Impose on his poetry? 

"Not much ," said StarbUck, "] have 
never been able to write very well when 
I was too free from other obligations." 

The 36-year-old Starbuck has had two 
books published - "Bone Thoughts," which 
won the Yale Younger Poe Is series award 
in 19GO, and "White Paper" in 1966. His 
poctry has appeared in numerous maga· 
zines, including Harper's, Allantlc Month· 
ly, Saturday Review, The New Yorker and 
The New Republic. Some of his poems 
have been in anthologies printed by several 
publishers - Macmillan, Doubleday, Mc· 
Graw-Hill, Dutton , Holt and Modern Li· 
brary. 

Plperwork Antlcipltld 
Starbuck anticipates "a good deal of 

paperwork" and conSiderable administra· 
tive duties In his new po ition. He also 
expects to travel much less than last year, 
when he went to 32 campuses to give poet
ry readings. 

He will do some traveling however, and 
he said wben he does travel he " will in
evitably be doin;: a publicity job." But his 
traveling won't be like the recruiting trips 
of athletic coaches. In facL, the workshOp 
plans Lo decrease Its present enrollment 
of 200 students. 

The workshop'S reputation i good 
enough that it doe n't have to recruit tu· 
dents, said Starbuck. 

Starbuck said he has seen an increase 
in "sane , liberated, inquiring minds" on 
college campuses during his travels. 

"Things are changing very fast," he 
said. "especially the character of young 
writers and their ideas. 

"Maybe some of my generation were 
slunted by the status of the masters. Many 

01 u were taught by rather panicky men 
with footnotes." 

But the younger writers, he no~ are 
raising questions, challenging things. try· 
ing out new Ideas. The result, he said, may 
well be "a steadier, more wholesome and 
thoughtful mentality arising in American 
lJlerature ... 

Facld By Dilimm. 
A writer, however. is often faced by a 

bewildering dilemma - extreme con rva· 
lives attack him [or being too rebellious 
and vulgar, and extreme radicals attack 
him for being too conformist Bnd tradition
al. The result, said Starbuck, Is 8 confused 
young writer who thinks he must "rot on 
the streetcorner as a personal rebuke to 
society." 

But can creative writing be taught? Yes, 
say Starbuck - although many writers 
disagree. 

"Writing II a conditioned, learned, cuI· 
tural habIt," he said. "If it wasn't lor 
the competitive, stimulating examples of 
other people, writers wouldn't write." 

The worklhop can help young writers, 
said Starbuck, by providing advice and 
criticism - and in some case , by pro
viding a means of temporary subsistence. 

Be ides money and recognition, what 
are the problems facing mosL young wril· 
ers? 

"Mainly two things," said Starbuck, "De· 
ciding what you're going to devote your 
attention to and paying close enough at
te.ntion to detail." 

These problems, he said, are related to 
a young writer's "acquiring confidence 
in his own achievement." It takes awhlle, 
he said. for a young writer to be able 
to look at his work and know when to let 
it stand If it is "sufficient and beautiful." 

"A writer must earn confidence in him· 
self," said Starbuck. "BuL if the young 
writer are given a chance, American 
literature will come of age." 

Grad Student Wins $1,000 Award 
in International Play-Writing Contest 

When Leon Gillen called his wife from 
New York Thursday afternoon she had 
some marvelous news fot him. 

She had received noUce by telegram 
Thursday morning that Gillen, G, New 
York City, had won a $1,000 award for his 
play, "The Rose Man," in an International 
play·writing competition organized by Cov
entry Cathedral in England and Valparaiso 
University in Indiana. 

'" hardly knew how to tell him, I was 
so excited by that time," Mrs. Gillen told 
The Daily Iowan late Thursday. 

She said her husband was in New York 
finalizing plans for theater work there 
after he finishes his M.F.A. work here in 
August. 

Gillen's play, about an American N~gro 
asLronaut malting his first space £Ught 
amid racial tension, is expected to be pro
duced in Coventry Cathedral laler this 
year. 

Tom F . Driver, American critic and tbe
olol!ian who was aD the judging panel, said 
of the play, "J am ecstatic. The author 
knows exacLly whaL he is about, and he 
has brought it off superbly. It should be 
produced proCessionally." 

"The Rose Man" is only the second play 
written by the 40-year-old GUlen. He wrote 
It lhis semester u his M.F.A. thelia and 
IUbmilted it on his own to the Coventry 

competition. His first pIss won the ' John 
Golden drama award at New York Uni
versity (NYU) in 1964. 

Gillen came to the University to do 
M.F.A. work in theater In the fall of 1965 
after working a year in Los Angeles on I 
Norman Felton Playwriting Fellowship. He 
received his B.A. degree in 1950 and hia 
M.A. degree in 1964 from NYU and spent 
part of the interim period teaching in New 
York City's pUblic school •. He also lived 
in Spain and in Mexico for a whll .... 

He has previously won drama awards 
from the U.S. National Academy of Tele
vision Art. and Sciences fbr TV scripts and 
the Ernie Kovats Writing Fellowship, 
which he used in Los Angeles. 

Gillen has alJo publiahed a ahorL story 
and one o( his movie scripts has been pro
duced, according to Mrs. Gillen. 

Mrs. Gillen said her husband was in New 
York mating arranaements (or work '¥ith 
Broadway producer Cheryl Crawford on a 
writing grant in the fall. 

GUlen hu tl'8Dlferred to Writer. Work· 
shop for his final summer work iD the 
M.F.A. pro1ram. 

A $1,000 award for comedy went to Mrs. 
Patty Gideon Wade, a 34-year-old grad"· 
ate in EngUsh at the University of Texas. 

There were 400 entries from Europe, 
South America and the Mideast u well 
al the United Stat •. 
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Power of Hemingway's style 
evident in assembled works 

..... ------------------------------------PAGE 2 FRIDAV, JU~E 2. 1967 ----- -,WA CITY, IOWA 

EDITOR'S NOTIi: Dilly lowln stiff 
rovlower Tom Fonsch rocen"v won In 
Honorlblo Mention Aw.n! In tht .nnv.1 
Unlv.r.lty Book Prize CentHt for I c.l· 
ledlon of H.ml".way first edition. Ind 
aut09rlphed crltlc.1 work •• bout Hem· 
In,wlY, 

Iy TOM 'INSCH 
"By·llntl Enlist HemlntwlY" eclltt4 by 

Nlililm Whltl. (N.w Vork; Scribner'l, 
1967). $1.95. Av.lI.bl. It low. IMk & Sup
,Iy Co, 

"The newspaper stuff I have written," 
Hemingway once said, "has nothing to do 
with the other writing which Is entirely 
apart . . . The first right that a man 
writing has is the choice of what be will 
publish. 1f you have made your living 
as a newspaperman, learning your trade, 
writing against deadlines, writing to make 
stuff timely rather than permanent, no 
one has any right to dig up this .tuff and 
lise it against the stuff you have written 
to write the best you can." 

Fortunately for us, "that Ituff," Hem· 
Ingway's newspaper and magazlnl mao 
terial covering a span of forty yeara, hit 
been du~ up and assembled loto a fin. 
volume. 

Hemingway feared It would lower hi. 
reputation. It does not. 

Indeed, this material, by and larg., 
sbowl the creative spirit that later nam· 
ed into "The Sun Alto Rl .. ," "A Farewell 
To Arms" and the otber novels that madl 
Hemingway the best known noveliit of his 
generation and one of the best thia nation 
has prodl.!:;ed. 

Hemingway haa I very lin. IIIIM of 
portraiture. He knew, In tbl constricted 
space of tbe neW8!111Per and magazinl col· 
umn, how to etch the right lines and re
veal the personality, the scope, tbe time· 
Iiness of his subject. 

Here Mussolinl, In 1923, written for Thl 
Toronto Daily Star : 

"Thl Fllel.t dlctl"r hid .nnounctcl 
h. would roc.lv. ttl. pre •• , Evlrybody 
(limo. Wo III crowded In.. tht room, 
MUSIollnl lit It hi. d .. k rtldlnll • book. 
His flc. WII contort.d Into ttli flmov. 
frown, H. wit raglsten". Dlctl"r. 8.· 
Ing In .x·newsplpermln hlmulf he 
knlw how mlny rtldll'l wovld ... 
reached by tho Iccounts tho min In thl 
room would writ. of the Intorvl.w h. 
WIS lbout .. lIiv., And h. "mllnld lb· 
sorbed In hi. book. Montilly hi WII II· 
ready readlnll the lin .. of the two thou· 
lind pl""r. IIrv.d by tho two hvnd"d 
correspondents. 'As we entered ttl. room 
th.e Blick Shirt Dictator did not look 
up from tn. book h. WI. "ldln9, II 
intense WI. hi. conc.ntrltion. ftc.' 

"I tiptoed over behind him to .. 0 whet 

the book WII he WII reldl". with 
such ,vld Into" ... It WII I French· 
Engll.h dlctlonlry - held vpllde down." 
Several years before be wrote "The Sun 

Also Rises," he was writing newspaper 
pieces about Spain and Bull fighUng ; "Bull 
Fighting A Tragedy," and "Pamplona in 
July," for The Toronto Dally Star. 

By the time the Spanlsb Civil War erupt· 
ed, Hemingway bad perfected bi, knowl· 
edge of the science of warfare : 

"T.rutl Front - WillY on top of I 
rldel with I lint If Splnlsh In'lntry 
under helvy machlnt ,vn Ind rlfl. flN, 
It WI' .. hNvy that H you hid lifted 
your hlld out of the ,,,vII yov would 
hav. dllt yovr chin Into one If tht IIttta 
vn_n thlngl ttllt mlde the strum .f 
killing, whisper _nd. thlt flowed .v .... 
you .ttar tht ...,.,..pop If tht mi· 
chlnt ,VM en the next rldle IItytnd 
would h.v. 1Itt.d .... .., If your ...... 
Iff. You knew ttli. McIUII "" ha4 
MIll It happen, 

"On our loft, In Ittack WI' .tlrtl",. 

Thl min, bent dovbl., thtlr bayonet, 
flXld, WI" Idvlnel". In the Iwkwlrd 
first ,llIop thlt ltoldll' Into the h.evy 
climb of In uphill .... ult. Two men 
ware hit Ind 11ft tht lint. Ont hid the 
.u"ristcl look of I min first woundttl 
who cIotl not relliz. tht thl'" cln do thl. 
dlmlgo Ind not hurt. The otMr. knlw 
he hid It v.ry bid." 

We know of another place when Hem· 
inllway wrote of lying on the top of a 
ridge - only that time to scan a bridge. 

"By·lIne: El'Oest Hemingway" Is the 
second book published after his death. "A 
Moveable Feast" appeared last year. Ap
parently there are other finished or half· 
finished Hemingway manuscripts at Scrib
ner's, including the famous "The Dang-

Coed offer~ suggestions 
to improve library service 
To the Editor: 

Recently 1 was at the library trying to 
find recent magazines on whether the De· 
fense Department should continue to give 
(unds to basic research. After three hours 
of research, I found only two articles on 
the subject. one pro and one con, both 
in dirrerent issues of the same magazine. 
1 am sure that other students have the 
same difficulty in finding magazines. and 
1 wou ld like to suggest two changes as a 
solution to the problem. 

Someone should be hired to replace the 
bound magazines on the shelves as 800n 
as the student who is using them is fin
ished. At 7:30 that evening, only two of 
the nine bound magazines I needed were 
0" the shelf. By looking around for 15 min
ut es I managed to find two more of them. 
At. 9:30, three of eight bound copies [ 
needed were on the shelf. At both 7:30 and 
9 :~, there were no copies of the Saturday 
Review later than the 1964 issues. If some· 

one put the magazines back, it would be 
an immense help to students wl'iUng papers 
by providing enough diverse sources and 
by saving us a lot of lime that we DOW 
spend roaming around the library hunting 
magazines. 

The other change I am suggesting might 
not be necessary if the preceding one was 
enacted, although it would still be help
ful. Two copies of the most popular maga· 
zines. such as Time and Saturday Review 
shou ld be provided. I often find that the 
magazine I need is being used by someone 
else. but if two copies were provided, there 
is a good chance that one would be avail· 
able. Many articles are missing from these 
magazines, and there is a chance that such 
an article would be in the second copy of 
the magazine. Providing two copies and 
replacing the magazines on the shelf would 
help eliminate the difficulty or finding 
magazines. 

Lindl T.v.peugh, Al 
5233 Currlor Hall 
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crous Summer," a novelette of bull fjght· 
lng, published in part In Life magazine 
before Hemingway's death. The quality of 
this unpublished material remains in 
doubt, whlch was what Heminway was 
afraid of - the damage to his reputation 
caused by the release of material that 
Ihouldn't have leen the light of day In 
print. 

In "Monologue to tbe Maestro : A High 
Seas Letler," Hemingway described the 
way it il to write: 

Quastlon: How mvch should you write 
IdlY? 

Heml",wlY: ''Tho ... st wly I. II· 
WI.,. .. step when you I" ,oint ,tH 
Ind when you knaw whit will happon 
ntxt. If you de thlt IVery dly when you 
IN wrltl". I ntvil you will nt"", ... 
IhIck, Thlt I. tht most VIIVlbi. thl", 
I c.n ttll you II try to ramam"'r It." 

Quastllft: Whit 1IooIc:. should I wrttw 
ha" ... "ad? 

"'War Inel P.lca' Inel 'Annl KI .... 

thing else Hemingway did except his best 
short stories. 1 don't believe it for a min· 
ute and neither should you. This selec· 
lion is good, some of it is exceUent and 
it shows Hemingway's power to come, but 
it canDot stand beside Hemingway's oth· 
er, better material. "A Moveable Feast," 
for all its vitriolic portralts, is a better 
book. 

But tbis booit would be wortb the $8.95 
for one article alone. It ia "On the Blue 
Water, A Gulfstr~m LetLer," whicb ap· 
peared in E.quire magazine In April of 
1936. 

Ina' by Tolltol, • • • 'Mldlml Ilv, 
.ry' . • . by PIIVbtrt, 'Iucldenbrtokl,' 
by Thomll Mlnn, J.yc,'1 'Dubll ...... ' 
'Ptrtrllt .. the Artist' Ind 'UlyuII' 
'Tim J,nes' Ind 'JoMph Andrewa' ltv 
,ltIcIIftI, • • • 'Tho lrothtrt Klraml' 
.v' Ind Iny other twa DoItMvlld., 
'Huckltborry Finn' by Mark TWlln • • • 
Ind ",.,. • • ." 

QuostIIftI De you think I'll (I ...... .,1 helpor 1ft Hemlnewly' ...... , lie I 
wrItert 

"Ana"", tlml In lid man flahlnt 
.I.nt In I "'iff out of Clblnll hooked 
I ,,,at mlrlln thlt, .n the he.vy "sh· 
ean! hlndllnt, pvlltcl tht "'Iff far lut 
t ..... Two dlYI litor thl old m.n WII 
picked vp by fllhlrmen .Ixty mil.. .. 
the 1I.twlrd, tht held Inel forwln! 
Plrt .f the m.rlln II.hed Ilon,II • • 
Wh.t WII 11ft of tho fish, I ... thin h.lf, 
Wli,hId II,ht hvndred pound.. Tho tid 
min hid stlyed with him I diY, • 
night, I dey and anottllr night while 
ttli fI.h .w.m deep Ind pulled the bolt. 
When hi clm. v~ tho old min hid pull· 
ed the bolt up on him Ind harptOllld 
him. Lllhtd .langlide the Ihlrk. hid 
hit him Ind the old min hid ..... ht 
them out Ilona In the Gvlf Strelm In I 
• klff, clvbbi", them, "Ibbi". them, 
Ivntl", It them wltti In IIr until hi WII 
.xh.vltH Ind the Ihlrkl hid llton III 
they could hold. Ho WII crying In tht 
.... t when tht fllherm.n /llcktcl him vp, 

1l"!'''l'1l1ing Student' 

AI 
Ie • 
co 

kidding me?') 

"Hew the hell shoultl I kntw? MlY' 
lit you hive III t.lent. Mlybe yw cln't 
fwI fw ....... poepll, You'.,. tot _ 
..-4 sterlot H you cln write them." 

"HIW CIII I ttl!?" 
''Write. If you wwk of It flvi yea" 

end yov find YOU',. nt ..... you cln 
Ivst II Will IhIot you .... 1f than II new." 

"I _vldn't shoot mytelf," 
"Co,", IroVnd ttlen .nd I'll ,hoot 

you." 

hllf crazy from his I .... Ind tho Ihlrkl 
wer. stili circlln, the ...... " 
Later that would be the basis for his 

classic, ''The Old Man and The Sea." 
For those who love Hemingway, who 

haven't been scared away by the critics 
who attacked him after death, I recom
mend this coUection. It has the sweep 
of lilerature. The literature that was 
'news that stays news,' as Ezra Pound 
put it. And it has the power of the famous 
Hemingway style. 

Grad dislikes system 
of parking lot priorities Wi 
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There are critics that blve laid recent· 
ly tbat tbls book Is better than "A Move· 
able Feast" and better than almost Iny· Buy It. 

Med students 
defend Biopsy 

To thl Edi,,': 
Biopsy is ~I blishcd annually by the sen

iol' medical elass with contributing ar· 
ticles and "sexy witticisms" (Coed Doesn 't 
Like Humor il!. Biopsy, Daily Iowan. May 
30 ) ft'om other members of the College of 
Medicine. This dubious honor is bestowed 
upon the seniors because we feel that after 
[our long years of study we de~rve the 
opportunity to "fire a parting volley." 

Reluctantly, I must agree with the author 
of the above letter in that a few of the 
statements made in Biopsy do not always 
cast a favorable reflection or the medical 
student nor do they always appear con· 
ducive to constructive criticism. But, what 
the letter so conveniently neglected to 
point Ollt was that many fine and worthy 
medical faculty members were singled out 
ror praise and recognition for their fine 
efforts in teaching ; others, unfortunately . 
single themselves out for recognition In 
other ways. 

Now, if this "pamphlet is being sold 

Letter To Editor 
Litten to tho editor arl .ncoura,ed 

I' I" III oth.r types of contributions. 
All must bt II lined by thl writer, typed 
with daubll ,plctng .nd should ... no 
longer thin 500 Wordl. Shorter clfttrl· 
but ion. I" tht molt d .. lrabll, Th. 
D"Ily low.n rallrv .. ttli rl,ht .. "IlCt 
or edit Iny contribution. Althou,h ", "ut... .. withhold tho wrltor'. nlml 
from centrlbutlons ar. nOf ulvllIV hone 
ored, ttlo edl .. rs alway. Ipprocllto cor· 
".ponclanCI conc.rnln, Iny mltter. ., 

throughout the campus by the 'men' (care. 
ful Miss T., that word denotes sexuality) 
of our College of Medicine," it is only be· 
cause people throughout tbe campus want 
to read it. After all , Miss T., why did you 
read it? 

"Sex" is a relative thing, what to some 
may have seemed "overcharged with sexy 
witticisms" may have seemed to others 11 
delightful interlude. 

Let your hair down Miss T., "Make Love. 
Not War." 

G. J. Mlrtinlz, M4 
127 Stldium Park 

.. .. .. 
To the Editor: 

I shouid like to say, in reply to Miss 
Taylor's letter of May 30, that Biopsy is 
produced by the students of the College of 
Medicine for the students and faculty of 
the College of Medicine. It is primarily a 
stag production, made for the entertain
ment, enlightenment, praise, and castiga
tion of the members of the College of 
Medicine. 

I( Miss Taylor wishes to pay the admis· 
sion price and come to someone else's 
stag show, that is her privilege. People 
who go to stag shows can't really complain 
about the films. People who read Biopsy, 
especially after seeing It three previous 
times, should know about what they',re 
going to see. 

People who don't like stag shows don't 
attend them. If Miss Taylor doesn't like 
Biopsy, she should keep her n06e out of It. 

Jim Knlv.I, M2 
317 N. Riv.rsldl Dr, 
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T. tho Editor: 
Last fall I hesitatingly purchased a $40 

student reserve parking sticker believing 
that because of the exorbitant cost the 
sticker would enable me to park in a 
greater number of lots (and to lots more 
adjacent to my class buildings ). Early in 

, the fall , to my dismay, [ realized this was 
hardly the case , but living four miles from 
campus. I had no choice but to tolerate 
the inadequacies of the existing systcm. 

Although like ~ny others I complained 

Reader praises 
Daily Iowan, 
hits Register 

To tho Editor: 
[ have written the following letter LO 

Editor .,. Publisher, the newspaper trade 
magazine: 

"COn Memorial Day morning in the Des 
Moines Register ), I read to my horror a 
half·page of commercially artificial tri
butes of a score or more relatives of de
parted Iowans, obviously peddled, hawk· 
ed, and cadgered by modern Register 
costermen in the true colporteur tradi· 
tion, at, of course, so much a line . • 

"Under the inscription. 'In tribute to 
our beloved relatives and friends who 
passed into eternal rest and peace' it 
quickly occurred to me that all that re
mained to agitate regurgitation was the 
following addendum: 'realizing that they 
Jeft behind mourners !ortunately possess
ed of sufficient funds to make stockhold
ers and management of the Des Moines 
Register very happy on this day of uni
versal sadness.' 

"But when my eyes slanted over to the 
opposite page I could hardly believe what 
those eyes saw: the lowest form of des· 
ecration, debasement and defamation of 
this holy day that I have ever witnessed 
in a long life devoted to adverlising, law, 
and newspaper reporting. 

"A little later another carrier deliver· 
ed the Memorial Day issue of The Daily 
Iowan . . . Comments on an editorial by 
edItor Bill Newbrough captioned 'Shame 
on you Register ' are unnecessary, except 
its appearance (on the same day as the 
Register 's abominable advertising sole· 
clsm) restores some measure of confi· 
dence that there are among future news
paper operators some men and women 
of dignity and decency. 

"I genuinely believe that Bill New. 
brough and his paper ought, because of 
courage, to be entitled to special recog· 
nitlon from the fountain·head of good 
publJcation manners." 

Edward A, Collin. 
9" T.lwm Ct, 

privately about the situation . recent ' en· 
counters have forced me to air my view! 
pUblicly. One night last week I parked in 
a 24 hour reserve lot at 10:30 p.m. just 
east of the medical labs where there were 
five other cars. At 11 p.m. ] returned to ' 
find a ticket on my car. The absurdity 0/ I 
this ticket Ileed 110t be discussed (or 
cussed) here. l 

Most recent of my discontent happenEd ., 
Wednesday morning. The tennis courts 
south of the Fieldhouse have now evolved 
into a massive parking lot capable of hold. 
ing a much greater number of cars than I, 
before. Logically. it would be expected II. 
that this expansion would alleviate the 
normal scrambling for a space which has 
been customary in that lot for years. 
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Wi 
how 
peac 
ed, 
back 
ed Having parked in the Fieldhouse lot all 

semester. I was infurmed by a campus 
policeman upon entering tbe lot that the 
"quota" of student reserve cars was rilled · 
liP for the day (there were about 15 cars 

, pow. 

in the lot at that time) . The rest 01 the 
lot was for hospital staff and employet. 
I was instrucled to drive over to the south 
end of the Stadium to park. 'l'his to me 
seemed pel'fectly ludicrous. I, 

The time has come for a re·evaluation J 
of parking lot priorities by the Studen! 
Senate. It is fairly obvious where the 
University parking director 's sympathies 
lie - it surely is not wir!\ the students. 
What is the purpose of a 24 hour reserve I, 
lot if It is not even filled to 1/10 capacity t 
after 8 p.m.? What is this new unannounc· 
ed "quota .. for student reserve cars In stu· 1 

dent reserve lo\ll ? Finally, what generally 
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Ac 
tiona 
Sovie is the use of having a student reserve 

sticker at all if students are to continually 
take the abuse and arbitrary treatment 
of the University-appointed parking direc· 
tor? 

I said 

{. G 
o 
o 

e.p Hermann, ~ 
110 W, Iintall St, 

Look who's tired , , '11• 
NEW YORK - What makes the tired 

businessman tired? The answer lies 
!omewhere In the way executive! ,pend 
their time. 

The average executive, 8Gcording to 
hours a day commuting; makes 11.5 
phone calls a day and receives 15,7; makes 
7.4 sales calls a wek and receives 13 .8 
office visitors; writes or dictates 5.8 let· 
tel's a day and receives 14.1; spends U '. 
hours a day reading letters, reports and 

m~~~SiigUreS, compiled by the Executive t 
Guild of Chlcago, show that after busi· 1 
ness hours the executive spends 2.4 hours 
a week doing office work at home; be
longs to 3,8 clubs or organizations, btlt 
is active in only J.9. t 

He attends 1.6 convenUons B year and f 
vacations (or 11.8 days. For all this, he 
earns an average of $28~66 a year. 
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WORKSHOPS 
June 4-8 - Workshop for L!brarillll: • 

"A Festival of Children's Book •. " 
June 4·9 - Projecl Head Start, Tmb ... 
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, PrOBerty Tax Uniformity Bill High-Voltage Power Line 
Electrocutes 6 Soldiers 

I 

'Bogged Down In Iowa House 
DES MOINES t4'I - A bill to I man Roorda of Monroe, J . Wes- SPRINGFIELD, Va. I.fI _ Six 

. I establish more uniformity In ley Graham of Ida Grove Ind Ft. Belvoir IOldiera, erecting a 
propC!rty tax a.se sments over the Earl Yoder of Iowa City lought flagpole at • Uttle League baae-
state became bogged down in the to change this prov! ion. ball park U I gesture of Army 

I good will, were electrocuted 
Iowa Hou.se Thursday under a They wanted the valuation of Thursday when the IlOle swayed 
move ~o ,pve preferred treatment I agricU.ltural property to be bas- onto a higb·voltage power line. 
to agncullural lands. ed on "its curent use, productiv. Witnesses said the loldlers, all 

The bill provides that all prop- ity and earning capacity," in. from Ibe Ft . Belvo.ir Engineer 
erty. real and personal, shall be stead of fair market value. I Center. were. standlng OD wet 
asses. ed for lax purposes at 27 1 Ob·.al R lsod ground and leaning in unison 
oer cent of its actual value. R J ,' . onT I tt (0 n.._ against the 35-foot pole to aet 

ep 0 apsco . ...". .\ . ht h .\ udd I 
It rlcciares the actual value to Moine~ l protested that "build. I upng w en I • en ,Y 

be "lhe fair and rea eon able mar. ings sitting vacant on main swerved and struck the electrIC 
wires. ket value." Market vallie, in street" are asses ed at their mar. 

tllrn. is defined as "the reason· ket value , regardless of their l16e. All died Instantly. Some were 
bl h . th badly burned. None was Immed· a e exc ange In e assessment He said he didn't see why aeri. 

Ihis year bl'tween a willing buy· cultural property shouldn't be iately identiIed by the Army. 
er and a willing seller," neither treated the same. The tragedy took place bebind 

North Braddock Little League 
park in this Fai.rfax County com· 
mlmity. Four other IOldieu, with 
a heavy crane. were at the other 
end of the lield. Tbey were nat 
injured. 

The flagpole, painled while aJtd 
topped with a 8-lnch copper baD, 
snagged in the high·voltale 1ines 
and continued 10 lean against 
them, imperiling bystanders, un· 
HI rescue squadsmen pulled It 
down with ropes. 

FairfBJ( County's assIstant fi,. 
marshal, Reywood John500, w. 
near the cene wben the accl· 
dent occurred and immediately 
summoned rescue squads from 
the county and from AIIIIIlIda1e 
and Burke. i:leillj:l under any compUlsion to " •. home plate, just outside the 

b'JY or . ell. a,d both familiar with . What we are tr~lDg t? do With "'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
11 f'lct~ r lating to the particu' l thls . amendment, Bald Rep. 

~ . e MaUrice Van Nostrand (R.Avo-
ar property. cal "is build ome of the war t 
The House got into debate on inequitie I've ever seen into the ' 

'r the mea ure by fils an~ star!1i. property lax structure," 
II hl'~t delayed the bIll whIle . . 
holh parties held caucuses duro FIsher then oUered an amend· 
in~ the morning, then interrupt. ment to add .market value to ~he 
Ni procf'pdinj!s to allow copies factors conSIdered. In asseSSIng 
of it as the Senate passed it to farm land. He saId he tho.ught 
," milO' fnr all member , so mar~~l value sh.ould be ~onslder. 
'nt Ih~v copld more easily fol . 1 r'(j bul I don t want It. to be 
ow the debatc. the only baSIS for assessing ago 

SONS and DAUGHTERS 
• A feature Nngth clocum.ntary film about 

youth anti th. war In V!.tnam proclucecl 
lIy Am.rlca" Docum.ntary Films, Inc. (_ 
non-profit corporation) 

• T ... Shown At: 
SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

WNnesUY, M.y 11, 7 and , p,",. 

r '. Increase S"n 
ricultural land." 

In response to a question, 
Fisher said that "when you con· 
sider the importance of agricul· 
ture to the economy of Iowa, I 
believe agricultUre deserves Ipec. 
ial treatment" lor tax purposes. 

UNIVERSITY O~ IOWA LIBRARY 
Thurs. and ~rI., June 1 and 2, 7 and , 

ILLINOIS ROOM. IMU 
F,lcNy. June 2, 2 and 4 ,."" 

D.natlonl Will .. Tak ... At .... DN, 

I 
R(>p . .F . Sorg (R·Cedar Rap· 

AFTER A TOP level briefing with m.mbe~. of the Sen.te Foreign R.latloM Comml,," .nd Sonat. idsl said Ihe hill would "increase 
leaders on the Mldea.t Crl.I., Secretlry of Stlte Dean Ru.k and Viet Prell.nt Hubert Humphr.y - or perhaps I should say reo 
confer. Th. Thur.d.y sellion was r.ported to hive boon arranted by the Mmlnl".atlon. store - " the bonding capacity of 

_ AP Wirephoto Jocal j:lovernments many oC which 
are at or near the constitutional 
limil of the bonds they may Is
sue for public buildings. 

es 
recent ·en. 
my yjew6 
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p.m. iust 

there were I 
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Administration Tells Cpngressional Heads 
U.s. Seeks Diplomatic Solution To Crisis 

WASHINGTON IA'l - The ad· lar buildup, is comparable to 
mi~istralion told congressional Soviet ship movements of a year 
leaders Thursday the United ago, and is "nothing unusual. II 
States is trying for a diplomatic Beside, he said, the Russians 
se((Jement of the Mideast crisis also have freedom o{ the seas, 
ab.ead of any attempt to test Humpb.rey said he sought the 
Egypt's proclaimed anti· Israel meeting with leaders 01 the Sen. 
blockad~ by force , ate Foreign Relations, Armed 

Vice President Hubert H. Hum· Services and Appropriations Com. 
phrey, Secretary of Stale Dean mitlees and a simllar afternoon 
Rusk and Secretary of Defense gathering wlth their House coun. 
~obel'.t ~. McNamara gave spec· terparts after Cabinet member8 
lal brJer~ngs to Senate and House decided Wednesday this would be 
leaders IR a ~ove to bolster sup· a good idea. He said congress. 

men would continue to be infom· 
cd aboul the Mideast situation 
a~ often as they desire. 

Rusk stressed the diplomatic 
ellorts at the United Nations ano 
elseWhere, though he acknowl
edged indirectly that the U.S. bid 
for a formal Security Council 
resolution would not be the fin· 
al answer. 

The United States has proposed 
a Security Council resolution ask· 
ing all parties to forego belliger· 
ency. 

port for PreSident Johnson's pOl' i-
icy in the crisis. 

Withoul going into specifics on F· t Th W P t 
how the administration thinks a Irs ere as 0, 
peaceful solution can be achiev· 
ed, Humphrey would give no h 5 N 
backing 10 reports that the :V.nit. Ten L D· OW 
ed States and other man lime ,. • • 
powers are planning to use naval 

force to clear It passageway 
through the Gull of Aqaba, 18' 
rael's link LO the Red Sea. 

BRADENTON, Fla. "" - Some 
kids in central Florida get kicks 
from smoking the dainty blue and 
white petals of periwinkle. 

Rep. Warren Wood (R·Daven. 
portl said it would an.wer the 
demands of both schools and in. 
dustry for "certalnty In the as. 
sessment and appraisement of 
property." 

Most of the debate ThUrsday, 
~Qweve~, centered on a proviso 
I?n saymg that valuations of ago 
rJcul~ul'al property "shall be de. 
termmed on the basis of Its cur. 
ren~ market value as reflected 
by Its current use." 

An amendment flied by Re. 
p~bhcan Reps. C. Raymond 
FIsher of Grand Junction, Nor. 

to tile south 
This to me 

"I have not heard of any such 
consideration," Humphrey told 
newsmen after a two·hour closed 
session in the Senate Foreign Re· 
lations Committee room. 

Manatee County Health Dlrec· 
tor Dr. George rlme said young· 
sters in their early teens are 
floating off to dangerous euphoria 
on smoke drawn periw}nkle pipe •. 

Periwinkle, which grow, In 
abundance here, contains vlncris· 
tine, a drug which lowers the I 
white blood cell count in normal 
bodies, inviting Infection. -- --Although the drug produces a ...i. ~~~.,;;i;;;;:-: 
sensation of floating and well· f W' ~~~ 
being, it also causes a wither· I ::fI I ~I 

e·evaluation 
the Studenl 

where the 
sympathies 
e students. 

our reserve 
10 capacity 
unannounc· 
cars in sill
t generally 

I' But the admInIstration did say 
it supports Britain's move for a 
maritime nalions declaration that 
Aqaba is an international water· 

"[ don 't know how they youngs· 
ters learned about it, but it is my 
understanding that it is wide· 
spread," said the doctor. 

Ing o! m~scle tissue .. loss of h.a~r'i iln'Ii 
constipatIOn and pamful neurills, -._-." ___ ~ 

way. 
the doctor said. NOW! SA 

Those who use it show a lack of ENDS T. 
j. The vice president also dealt 
I in low key with accounts of more 

Soviet warships arriving in the 

coordination in their movements • BOTH IN COLOR. 

ent re!erve 
continually 

treatment 
rklng direc· 

cording to 
makes 11,5 
15.7; makes 

eceivcs 13.8 

Mediterranean. 
Acknowledging that "an addi· 

tional ship or so" has joined the 

British Requested 
To Aid St. Kitts 

and walk with a slapping gait, ' 
bringine their feet down flat, said 
Dame. 

Soviet .Mediterranean neet,. he ST. KITTS, West Indies I.fI _ 
I said tbls amounts to no particu· 1 The British government wa! ask. 

Forest Johnson , county juvenile 
counselor, said the periwinkle 1 
problem reached him in the con· 
fession of a lIi .. year·old from a 
middle.class family. \ ed Thursday to send Ihips and 

" 

G Ie' t d troops to quell a revolt on the -.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ , , onvlc e tiny island of Anguilla in the •• 
British We~t Indies. DII NORTON 

. . .,.Ik. on: 

Of R f · The request was made by Prime "RILIGIOUS LIBERALS .1Id e U SI ng Minister Robert L. Brad!haw of LIBERAL RELIGION" 
the newly autonomous state of 11 a.m., Sunday 

0
0 0 d st. Kitts·Nevis·Anguilla, three is. 10 ... Ave . at Gilbert st. 

I reet r e r lands located about, 175 miles Unitarian Unlversall.t Society 
southeast of Puerto RICO. ~~' ~B~IOC~"~'~1l:~ .. ~tof~O~ld~C'~P~ll~OI~ 

FT. SILL, Okla. t.fI - Pvt. An· ---~~ ... ~-- GET INSTANT CASH HERE I 
drew Stapp, a self·styled revolu· w. wlll pay ca.h for moto,. 
lionary, was convicted Thursday cycl.l, camer .. , gunl, anything 
of disobeyin" a direct order In a ., nlue. Irlnl It to UI With the .. tltl. and .e' the ClSh. 
confused court martial scene TOWNCREST MOBIL. 

tes 5.8 Jet. • 
spends U 

reports and 

which included demonstratorl HOMES SALES CO. 
chanLing: "G[s don't be cannon ,au MuscatIne Ave. 

fodder. II ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;"h~e~n~. ~33~7-4~7~"~;::;~ Capt. Daniel Bartholomew, who •• 

e Executive 
after busl· 

ds 2,4 \IoUI'S 
t home; be
zatlonl, bUt 

conducted the court martial on 
this southwest Oklahoma artillery , 

, and missle center, sentenced 
Stapp, 23, Merion, Pa., to 45 day. 
unconfined hard labor. 

Stapp's pay was docked about 
$67 and he was cut from clan 

a year and ~ E2 private to class El. 
all this, be Bartholomew threatened to 
year. - clear the room of the seven demo 

onstralors, who arrived here from 
New York Wednesqay night, but 

" allowed them to remain as he 
completed the courL martial arnJd 
the chants. 

I flYI mInute. tr_ I. down town • m ,atn.k 
en - Tlt!. //J _nl,,;J1ecJJ 

l , ~:,~~.~ '''00' .. ..,. .. ., 
• • ,Ilv " 

Llbr.rll . : Depotl" 10 ,15,000 
kl ," Insured ~y f'.D.I,C, 

rt, Teacbtr' E'I E R Y 
'II'" I. FRIDAY 

• 

• 

FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6100 P.M. 

CHECKING ' 
ACCOUNTS' 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
"~L~NCI UQUIRID 

Happy WashClays 

LA~ N I:>R0MAT 
• 'roo 'arklnl 

• 320 East Burlington 

carr on us to 

protect Jour 
precious furs 

• 

/ 

NOW SHOWING 
OVER THE WEEkEND 

INCREDIBLE UNDERSEA ADVENTURES 
AND INVENTIONS! 

=--lC 
~ ... 1'# UMarlR . \. ~sm 

20th Cenlu~.FOI pr,..,,'_ 
AN AARON ROSENBERG moutll .. 

O"WI&o&.~· 

~.~, "-1""· '+' t .. 

ttt.U4B, 
NOW ENDS WED. 

FEATURE AT 

HURRY 
SUNDOWN 

@il@8l1Ol_AUlIErm.1 

1:33.4:11 - ':29· ,:. 

INDI NOWI WIDNISDAY 

ELVIS Excltementl Adventure 
under the 

PRESl-EV seal I 

~ ~ \. 

-..., I 
INDI TONITI, 
"TH. ItA,. .. 

SAT. thru TUES. - 4 DAYS ONLY 

Vivid! 11nf4Iae! 
"EXCElLENTI."OSKAR WERNER, JULIE CHRt~ 

ME. BOTH MAGNIFICENT, .• OONT MISS THIS ONE1"" 
-TNo ..... _ 

-CHALLENGES US AS WE ARE RARELY 
CHALLENGED IN MOVIES ... 

HAS A POWERFUL EMOTIONAL IMPACTI" -
Julie' I Oskar 

~~!i~J!! .1 !!!!er' 
Aft A~., AiNN Nelli YIII'4 Cri~' 

(fW''DtIr/l",'' .Bul kUw .A.rll 

lahrenheil 
451" 

TECHNICOLORe 

__ ~::=r~' Ray Bradbury 
CYRIL CUSACK· ANTON DtFFRING • JEREMY SPENSER 

1·1 r-I scan _.. -....... _ .. 
M.lA FfW(X)S TRtJFAUT .. £WUlIS ROWII). RAy 1lRA!aRY. \.£'MS" All£N 

Francois Truffaut 
~EATURI AT 1:. -2:27 • 5:24 - 7:21 • ,:. 

'The-1l01Iy Iowan 

CAARIERS WAN:rE[) 
For The Following Routes: 

Kate Daum 
(R ........ Only) 

Carrie Stanley 
(R .. I ..... Only) 

Currier Hall 
(R ........ OnIy) 

Finkbine Park 
North Park-Parklawn 

c.n., he 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Marta .. , 

At the Dally Iowan OffIce 

201 - Communications Canter 
Phone 337-4191 

PINNED. CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

PINNID 
EDen Filensh:lw, Al, Jefferson, 

AJ-"a Phi. to Thomas ArveUs. 
At, Chicago, Delta Chi. 

Sandra J. MODIOlI, N2, Forest 
City, to William D. Rutchinl, £3, 
MariOll, Sigma Chi, 

ENGAGED 
Linda Jo Blair, A2, Cedar Ra~ 

kit, to John B. FeJ'lUlOD, At, 
Lombard, ru. 

Elizabeth Lee Corey, Cedar 
Rapids, to Thomas J . Varnum, 
83, Radcliffe. 

Sandra Schaper, ,U, Marshall· 
ton, to Philip WeIlDn, Fort Ben· 
jamin HarrillOll, Ind. 

Beverly Geifman, Al, Daven
port, to Paul Ulllar, .London, 
England. 

Campus 
Chat~r 

Someoee once IBid, "CoDe,. 
daya art the belt daY' ot )'OUt 

life." ADd II I lit ben with five 
finaIJ down and two to 10, about 
twenty houri behl.nd 011 aleep, 
UvinJ on • diet 01 No Doz, cote, 
aud Rita cracken, aJtd balin, tho 
whole world, I wonder II tn per. 
lOll who Aid that mlllt not bav. 
been • hlp acbool dropout, 

ae couldn't poeaIbl7lmow wb.t 
It's Ut. to 10 throup the IaJt two 
weeki ot • coDe .... metter. Molt 
lItudenll put themIelvee 011 • 

rllid Itudy achedult to utch up 
and relearIl wbat they mlllt to 
PhI the exam, and not pall out, 

Tbey Mt, ate.p, utd drink u· 
1mI, ADd It II lOeb a draltie 
chllllt for moet th.t tI':y vow to 
never 10 ~ another Mmel

ter Ilk. thII one. Some ump with 
their boob In bed throughout the 
oam pwlod and let OIIly an hour 
or two 01 .... ..cb night. They 
f.lI .,Jeep 011 top of tile cour .. 
not .. they art ,tud)'inc tbat nlgbl 
- perM", to lean! by olmosll. 

And then they nm the risk d 
not makin, Jt up for the exam. 
One Ifrl I k1IOW woke up hall aa 
hour alter her exam bad begun. 
PanJc Itrlck .. Ibe threw a dred 
on over ber n1pt,own and ran 
to tile exam In J~ ... than four rnJn
ut ... But there m:ul be an euler 
way, 

TIler. II • deflnUe perlOnaUty 
type that ,ervadea final week. 
The majority .re lUlIen, reticent, 
'urly, aud irr.tlona1 throughout 
tho tim. tbeI bave teIta. Then. 
01141 by 01141, they 10 beraerk alter 
their IaJt teIt II over. The trick 
II to be the lint one to finish. 

NothlnJ aullI the colle,. .t ... 
dent under the Itraln of ftna1 
week, U tM IUD II out be', 
tempted to 10 til tIM lIIDdeek, and 
It It Ie't be'. depreaed with tb. 
weather, U the uam II bard. 
then It Wlla't fm, utd II It fao't 
the eurv. will be t~ hlalL 

And by the end 01 the tw. 
weeu Joe Colleg. thlnb that if 
be ........ more No. 2 lead PlJIo 
ci1 from Unlveralty Examlnati~ 
Service, be will ,0 crazy, 

But there', one thin, to keep 
blm ..... M M flnlabea .. c:b 
teIt be caD burn the notes for 
spite and sell tile book back to 
the booUlore tor a dollar or two. 
But just II be maUl plana to 
spend the reward 011 bJmaelt, pe0-

ple start WkinI of the weddJnJ 
aDd II'lIduaUea preaenll tlley 
mlllt bQJ. And they remiDd Joe 
that DIId', Day II creeptna up 011 

him. 

TbDIe people are alao uyinJ 
that ArmItronJ', in Cedar Rapldl 
II a IODd plac:e to abop and S'* 
all thole praenll In OM stop. 

They bav. • depvtment fot 
the bride, lI'aduatioa gift ldeaa 
an over the atore, and • complete 
IiDe of jewelry, leather goodJ, and 
~ auppUea that IllY dacI 
wBI be .... to eajoy. 

Or IQ'dIue • gift certifteate 
from the Service Depart.mellt • 
lint Door ,. u.. 011 the HIt 
wbo are bard to bQJ for. 

Tben with cIftI ill band, Joe 
ea pad( up aDd bead home for 
the 1UIDJIIeI'. ADd II he tells the 
famIJy what • creal life colleg. 
Ia, be MCretIy vou next IeI1'lC!8-

t. to pua, bot r'lt to pu thiI 

, .. --------------------------------------------.. ~~ .. 
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Hawkeye Bookstore 

will take your 

unwanted books e e e 

, 

only if you're 

willing to take , 

their money! 

If you want money, Hawkeye.Bookstore 

will pay' 'you hard, cold cash for your 

unwanted books 

, I 

) 

Hawkeye Bookstore is looking for that cold, calculating in

dividual who knows a great deal when he .ee. one. If you 

have a pile of unwanted textbooks, you may be just that penon. 

Hawkeye Bookstore needs plenty of used books for summer 

and fall. They're willing to pay the highest price possible for 

your unwanted textbooks. Hawkeye" service is quick and ef

ficient. No standing in line, no waiting out in the sun. 

If you're willing to take the money, .top in. You'll like the deal 

. only Hawkeye Bookstore can make. 

H~WKEYE 
, 

'BOOKS:rORE , 

Maiors' Scoreboard Sp~tlig'ht On Sports 
NATIONAL LIA.UI AMI.ICA .. LU •• UI 'Y RON ILISS 

W L Pet. G.B. W L Pet . G.B. 
Cincinnati SO 18 .815 Detroit 28 15 .134 
St. Louis Z4 1& ,eoo 2 Chlcalo 25 U .&25 'h 
Plttsbur,h 23 18 .561 3'h B08ton 22 20 .524 4'f~ 
Slln Francisco 24 19 .558 3'h Cleveland 21 20 .512 5 

It has been 25 years since Iowa haa won a Big 10 baseball Utle, I 

but if things falJ in place the way baseball Coach Dick Schultz hopes 
they will, the Hawkeyes could break the lpell next apring. . 

Chlca,o 12 19 .537 4'h Baltimore 20 20 .Il00 5'h 
A Uanta 22 21 .512 S'h Mlnnelota 20 22 .47& 8'h 
Los An,ele. 19 Zf .442 8'h Walhlnlton 19 23 .452 1." 
Philadelphia L8 Z3 .439 8'h New York 18 22 .450 7." 
Hounon 16 28 .384 12 Kanll. City 19 24 .442 8 
New York l4 28 .350 12 California 18 27 .400 10 

(Not Ineludln, Thursday'. results) (Not Includln, Thursday'. resulls) 
Thun4.r'a hault. Thllntl.r'a .,auIU 

Chicago at CInCinnati • • N. Cleveland at Detroit, N 
Atlant. at St. Loul., "' . 
New York at Houston N . Call1ornia at Washlnaton, N. 
San FraneJaco 7. Plttsburlh 1 Minnesota f , Bodon 0 

Probabl, "tehan 
Atlanta, Jan!. (40Z) at Clncinnall, 

McCool (3·3) or E1U. (502) N. 
Chlc.co, Simmons (24) at St. LOUis, 

. CarIton (3.1) N. 
Phlladelphta, G. Jackson (Z,3) or 

Ellsworth (1·3) at Houston, Zacha", 
(11-5) N . 

Plttabur.h, Sist (H ) at Lol An· 
, elel, SIn,er (1·2) N . 

New Yort, Denehy /1-4) at S.n 
Franelaco, Bolln (3-4) N. 

,. ... b.bl. Pitch ... 
CalIIornla, McGlothlin (4·1) at Min· 

nesot., Kaat (1") N. 
KanaA! City, Odom (2-2) at Chi· 

caco, Horlen (&-G) N. 
Boston! Lonbor, (&'1 ) at Cleyeland, 

Hargan .-4) N. 
Washln,tohJ Knowles (3·2) at Bal· 

tlmore, PhoeDus (3.1) N. 
Detroit, Spume (4.0) at New York, 

Stottlemyra (4-4) N. 

Perez, Rose Spur Redlegs 
C]NCINNATl !II - Thanks to They won 15 games and lost 13. 

the blooming bats of Pete Rose "No, I am not satisfied with 
and Tony Perez, the Cincinnati that showing," said Manager 
Reds managed to maintain their Dave Bristol. 
National League lead through Some mighty good pitching. 

I
lhe month of May. ed the Reds to overcome the ef· 

The Reds' lead dwindled to a fect of their poor hitting. Fifteen 
mere two games by the end of of tbe games were decided by one 
May - and could well have dis- run . Cincinnati won six of these, 
appeared if the two sluggers but has a 1()'10 margin for one. 
hadn't come to the aid of the in- run games so far this season. 
jury·riddled team. 

I Rose hit at a .359 pace during At lellst one of the Reds' reg· 
the month and Perez had a .330 ulars was sidelined with injuries 
batting average. Meanwhile the in most of the month's games and 
Reds' team batting average con. two of them were out indefinitely 
t1nued at .249 level for the month. - relief pitcher Ted Abernathy, 

FORMAL 
WEAR 

RENTALS 

wbo pulled a hamstring muscle. 
and outfielder Tommy Harper , 
placed on the disabled list with 8 

fractured wrist. 
Between them, Rose and Perez 

made 75 hits, drove in 32 runs 
and scored 40 times themselves. 

TO THE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

The main reason is that all but one man from the Hawkeyea' 
1967 pitching staff that compiled a 19-12-1 record are returning and 
only three starters are graduating, Another reason for optimism i, 
that the Iowa freshman baseball team complied a 6-0 record this 
spring, outscored opponents 46-17 and batted .388 as a team. 

The last atatistic is especially satisfying to Schultz. This lalf. .... 
son, Iowa's main weakness was hitting. AI a team 
the Hawkeyes batted only .229 and finished ninth in 
Big 10 team batting with a ,212 average. 

The Iowa pitching staff by contrast, was rated 
the second best in the conference, according to final . 
league statistics, allowing opponents an average of 
2.71 earned runs per game. Iowa finished fifth in 
the Big 10 this year with an 8-9 record. 

Hitting should be no problem next 188lOn, how· 
ever. if the current freshmen baseball playerl can 
hit next season as well as they did thia &e8IOD, 

Four of the freshmen - Bob Perkins, Terry SCHULTZ 
Davis, Dave Krull and Bob Cataldo - hit better than .500 and four 
others topped the .300 mark. 

Perkins, a Btocky shortstop from Downerl Grove, Ill,. appears 
to be the best of the group. He bad 13 blt, in 21 at bats for a .619 
average and scored 12 runs. 

Included In his hits were three triples and a double, He also 
knocked in four runa, stole two bases and committed only one error 
in 28 attempts at shortstop. 

Davis, an outfielder from Davenport, had a higher average than 
Perkins, .667. but batted only nine times. 

Krull , an outfielder from George, had 11 hits in 21 at bats for a 
.524 average. scored nine times, drove in five runs, and stole five 
bases. Cata1<\o. an outfielder from Des Moines, had 8 hits in 15 
times at bat for a ,533 average, scored six runs and led the team in 
runs batted in with nine, Cataldo also had three extra base hit! - a 
home run and two doubles. 

The other ,300 hitters were Jerry Bruchas, a third baseman 
from Pittsburgh, Pa .• . 368; Frank Farrell, a second baseman from 
Des Moines. ,364; Jim Rathje, a first baseman from Davenport, ,333; 
and Gary Breashears, a second balieman from Raytown, Mo., ,308, 

"It's hard to say what they'll do against Big 10 pitching," said 
freshman Coach Tom Carlson Tuesday. "but Perkin_, Krun, Cataldo, 
Bruchas, Breashears and Farrell, will definitely be top prospects for 
next year 's varsity team." 

Fresh Sperle I. On Mound 
The freshman team also had some fine pit~be.rs . 'B~\' 1:>1 tbese 

was AI Schuette, a left·hander from Staunton, In, Schuette, who will 
also be a top end prospect on next fall's football team, pitched shul· 
out1l in his only two appearances this season, and struck out 19 bal· 
ters in 1f inninga while scattering six hill - all singles. 

Another top prospect is Mike Klein, a left·hander from Lincoln· 
wood, ru., who had a 3-l).record and a 2.40 earned run average. 

Other pitchers who could help out are Bob Callahan, a right l 
hander from Morning Sun and Mike Loose, a left'l\an~r from Bur\· .:1 

TUXEDO OR 
DINNER JACKET 

Includes trousers, coat, com· 
merbund. tie and su~nders. 

,8.50 
- Sizes 3 thru 54 -

JACKETS ONLY .. $6.00 
(Whites or colors) 

STROLLERS ... . $14.50 
Includes coat, vest, stripe 
troulierB, Ample selection of 
sizes. 

Formal Rental - ThIrd Floo, 
Third Street & Third Avenue 

In 
DOWNTOWN 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

If you 're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
+"'ese superb new mobile 
homes for less than you are 
now paying for rent! 

Isn't it time you 
looked info a 
mobile home by 

Homette 
--0 
Product of Skyline Corp, 

TOWNCREST MOBILE 
COURT and SALES CO. 

2312 MUSCATINE AVI, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

inglon. ,I 

Schultz hopes that this line ft'estunan group will combine favor· r 
ably with the nucleus of the. 1967 team to make the 1968 lieason on. 
of Iowa's best ever. 

TIl,.. Hewk. Graduate I 
Only three starterl are graduating - Lee Endsley, Larry Rathje, \ 

and Russ Sumka - and Frank Renner is the only member of the 
pitching staff who will not be bact next year, 

Among tbose returning will be outfielder Andy Jackson. who led 
the team in hitting with II .364 average and ranked fourth in the Big 
10 with a .385 average; first baseman Gaylord McGrath who was 
fourth among Iowa hitters with a .255 average ; John Prina, regular 
third baseman for tbe past two seasons; and pitchen Jim Koering 
(5-0 ), Mike Linden (4-3 ), Tom Staack (3-3), Donn Haugen (2-1 ) and 
Todd Hatterman (2-1> . 

Another thing that Schultz has going in his favor II a summer 
collegiate baseball league that will alll:>w seven\ \)t bit. ~\)\U\"et ~\~~. 
ers to gain valuable experience. He wiU act as commissioner of the I 
league during it! first season. -I 

Schultz Exp,., ... Optlmi,m 
The league will have four teams - Iowa City, Davenport, Musca· 

tine and Milan, m. - and play II 4O-game schedule over a III-week I 
period. 1 

Iowa will be represented on each of the four teama, 
When the lieason ends in August, Schultz plans ~o assemble 8IIery 

Iowa player eligible for next season ~ compete as a team in the 
American Baseball Congress tournament. 

Schultz said he expected most of the key varsity and freshmen 
players to play in the league this summer. 

He seems very optimistic about the prospects for the coming 
lieason, but isn't saying yet whether he thinks his team can win the 
Big 10 title in 1968. From aU appearances though, be should have 
a lot to look forward to, 

, 
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The University Edition 
14 Spots Chan~ed 
In 500 Finish 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, III -
F 0 u r positiODl were changed 
Thursday when the Indianapolil 
Motor Speedway releued the of· 
ficial order of finlah In Wednlll· 
day's 500-mile race. . of ~~'Daily Iowan 
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I USE EXTRA SHEET FOR ADDITIONAL, ORDERS _____ 1 -----

Carl Williams was given 10th 
place instead of 11th al listed in 
the unof£icial order, and Bob 
Veith was moved from lOtb to 
lllh, 

Wally Dallenbach was moved 
from an unofficial 28th to 28th, 
switching positions with AI Mil· 
ler. . 

The firat 10 order positions with 
laps completed and averaie 
speed for the distance run on the 
2~·mile track; 

1. A,J . Foyt, 200 laps, 151.207 
m.p.h. 

I , Al Unser, 198, 149.21)0. 
3. Joe Leonard, 197, 149.:106, 
f . Delila Hulme, 197, 141.012. 
5. Jlm McElreath, 197. 149.1)6, 
II. ParneIU Jones, 1118, 152.3110. 
7. Chuck Hulae, 196, 148.322-
s. Art Pollard, 196, 141.387. 
II. Bobby Unw, 193, 145.1127 . 
10. Carl WJlllama, 1_, 143,781. 

Football Tick.ts 
Placed On Sal. 

Tickets for Iowa', live-pm. 
home footballllealOll WlDt on lIIe 
Wednetday, wit h ,ppUCl~on 
blanU betnt mailed to nearly 
110,000 Hawkey. fan., alumni ud 
PUt purdluen In the Mldwetlt. \ 

188'1 lIea.on ticketl may be 0r
dered until Au,. 1, when I IecIInd 
maiUn, of ticket apPUcltlOlll will 
be made for ,ln,le ,ame orders, 
both home and aWIY, 

Seuon ticket. colt ,. and en· 
Utlt holderl to preferred ... ting 
at Hawkeye "orne 11mtI· 

Included 01 lowI'. 11187 bome 
ICheduII ... : Ta. ChriItlln 
Sept, as; ONion State Sept. II; 
Purdue OCt . • ; Mlnnaota Nov. 
4; and IlIhiI Nov . .. 
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Arabs Fear 
War's Effect 
On Economy 

"'n ... , Newa An.IYIII 
Iy WILLI ... M L. RYAN 

The world waits, holding its 
breath. for the Arabs to drop the 
other shoe and atart the holy war 
Ihey have threatened for the ex· 
tinction o( rsrael. Perhaps one 
(aclor holding t.hem back from 
an irt'evocable plunge is thal 
Arab nations would 8u((er severe 
economic damage. 

.. Ibock to Arab economics 
from a Mideasl war would be 
severe in an area already plag. 
ued by the political problems arls· 
ing from mass poverty. 

Each tlme the Arabs get them. 
selves involved in a big crisis 
they tend to damage their own 
economic future . This time the 
West is Car less dependent upon 
Arab sources o( oil than It was 
in 1956 when the Suez crisis erupt" 
ed. 

Dep.nd On 0\1 
1n the major producing coun· 

tries - Iraq. Kuwait and Saudi 
Al'abla - governments depend on 
oil for 90 lo 98 per cent of theil' 
foreign exchange and for much 
o( their total incom~ . For exam· 
pie, 95 per cent of Iraq's foreip 
exchange comes from oil and 60 
".- ~')nt of its tofal income. The 
..... II ... lllaber for Saudi 
., I Jia. 

Egypt, too, leans heavily on 
oil. though it Is not a major pro· 
ducer . About 75 per cent of the 
tolls Egypt collects at the Suez 
Canal, its ehlef source ' of foreign 
exchange. comes from oil tank· 
ers. President Gamal Abdel Nas· 
ser already I, in trouble eeonom · 
ical1y. his country near bank· 
ruplcy and facing· food problems. 
Because o( the crisis. a pending 
loan from the International Mon· 
etary Fund is in doubt. 
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law. o( this State relating 10 Inour Summer r.t... Call 337..j387 arter lerms 10 respontilble parW. For Lnror· 24M. 6-1 ONE AND 2 bedroom .~u. W. h· 13'P70-.' 
• '1 2 ROOMS for male graduate stu· 8 pm 7-l I I C dl" A PI --- ~ .~ nee. . . mat on w rt. : rt I _Ir., cme . 1983 MGB, excellent condition. '1 .100. In~ and parldn. (ocm ea. Phone TH 

Therefore. In pursuance of law. I. dents. Call arter 6 p.m. 338-1562. 1-3 GRADUATE- men'. chofce rooms. ano Comp.ny. 5il Euclid Avenue, 33t-5454. I 10 7 p.m. 1-3 1137.7394. 1-3 
Lorne R. Worlhlngton . Commissioner ROOMS for summer men. D1 N. Summer and (all . 530 N. Cllnlon. Det Moine •• Iowa. 110313. &.3G iMI VOLKSWAGEN . ExceUen'j""f;'. 
of Insurance. do hereby certify that Linn. 337.48111. 7·1 Cooking, showers. 337-1848. 8-30 21" CONSOLE TV. f(5. 361..u25. ..7 buill en,lne. TnnlDllulon need! VERY DESIRAe.LE ;.:r 3 b~rfm 
f:~~ Irostl~~~~:"c1°";,~~r,;esl r~thI1,r~ LARGE SINGLE or double. Light ROOM FOR quIet male. Av.ll.ble VOLKSWAGEN delux lu"a,e rick. repair. Beot orrer. 1137.3188. 7.1 A~:.~e~~e I. ~ • .:r.;~tel uf~~ 
St.te of Iowa In the manne r pro cooltln,!!, newly decor.ted. near September. Private bath . private ~17 . 331.2264. "2 Iowa CIty. 337·1M1. tfn 

~g:lt ~~~~w. until lhe (Irst day oC =::R="~, men. Sln,le roo:!. ~~~ta~:ilt~ese~~ic:,oulw.re at S~i 1~lf,!~~ogrza:.ust aell. t300 :~ TYPING SERVICE S~~~~TA~u~~~~tI~nord~ ~~~~iS~~: 
I further certify th.t on Decom Close in. Dial 337.7483. 1-14 FURNISHED rooms men, cookinC. ~.mpu. clote. Will talk term .. ~I' 

ber 31. "66. the stotement IhoWI - Walkins distance from campul. 338· 11115 BRIDGESTONE Sporl 110. 6iiiY JERRY NYALL _ Ele~lrlc, laM Iyp. 158G. &-41 
I. Tolfl Admltled A""l.~ ~. 7·1 1Il00. ,175. Call Randy Swisher. 331- Ing Mrvlcc. Phone 338.1330. ' .2lAR SUMMER lIudenll weleome. Avail. ...Ith . mall b by. carpet, ,arbale 

To Prlyent 5.1. $307.164 020.01 MOBILE HOM!S I ROOMS for 1 or 2. Private b.th. air 7535. 1-1 .ble now large, (urnl,lhed or un· po '1. Wa h r .nd dr~er Mu t 
F rom Kuwait come' an an· 2. Total Llabllllles, Exceot Caoltal conditioned. refrluerator. 338.6148 GREEN LARK. Fine fe~f1Y; TYPING SERVICE - experienced. rurnlalled i bedroom apt. Carpeted wlllllli to do JOme bOil work In 

o $283443 403 46 • II IDe I St tI allk Electrlc Iype~rll r with carbon d I II f r 331-3349 
nouncement that the Arab pet· 3. c~~~jj~ncy Reserves 8n'd Special 1962 10'x50' HOMECREST with S·>t20' ~!e:o~~:~e::.e~::~. Wlthtefrtge: prfc~d' low _ 883.;7~~wa,on. ~ :ILbEboCTn'RICaC "

Typ
338-4

EW
!I64R'lTER _ 8-2AR :r.::I~,:o~ui.~~r~ ~~~eDl~ a~7.r.~t. l c an,e or part 0 rent. . 

roleum conference opening Sun· 4. Capital Stock or Gua"8nty Fund annex - 2 bedroom furnl.hed. air lor. 351.31D4. 6.3 GAS RANGE. clean. mUll .. U. mOv, ." tlleses 7·\ LARGE fUrnl ".d ,p~ (or 1 or 
day I'n Iraq wl'll act to prevent 5. Paid In and Conlrlbuted Surplus conditioned. ca.rpellng, freezer. Ex· Ing. a"'klna "5. 338.3760. 5.27 .nd lerm papcn. 36 J.I 735. 6-!1 SUBLET _ u-m-r (urn'·IJ-A• ror I lraduatt m n. &100 . ummrr. &1 

ft. Unassigned Fuods (Surplu.) tras. Nice lot. 338-0159. a.3 ELM'lIIOOD TERRACE - 2 bedroom. 00'''' --- W-STtMSON. Experienced. accur· ",.Ic. Close ~In .~ 351 .... i. "" H (an. Walk.ln, d lane. to 1':. 
sale of oil to any country laking $ 21 .720.616.55 1957 SAFEWAY 8x35 with lOxl5 an. . furnished apt. ~2 . 51h t. Coral· UTrLlTY TRAILER, 5x6 wllh spare .le. IBM electric . .,7·tW. ...AlI - - -- -h- 337~.8 
part in "aggression" against Arab th~a;:r da:y o:fl J~~~~ef"7 R:ae;;n:~[e:3~r.i~re:iIC~or,t 'ha~ ville 338·5905. 7·1 G:n~Et;;;;~~3~1;~~ p~. TelePho~! MARY V. BURNS: --t)'l'ln,. mime... S'iB~e~~:~~ "I~mer. 'urn I .:&'I SUBLET lummer _ I 
slates. "Aggression" can be in· LORNI! R. WORTHINGTON 338.9870 .fter ~ . 1-3 IraphlnJj. Notary public. 415 low. P-URNISH.ED .partment U8-SOM. 7.1 nll hed. air condKloned. Edon 

d I 1960 TRAVELOJ 10·x5O·. AvaU.ble HOUSES FOR RENT Slat .. Bank Bl,d. IIT·IIM. WAR • Call ~1 .. 092. 
terprete to meBn any move n Comml.lloner of Insur.nce July 1. CaLI 338-9835 Bon Alre. U 9 MO. OLD 12 cubic (oot Admiral re. TERIIf PAPERS lhetea. dittos. DOWNTOWN rurnl.lled .pt ~ 1 
the West to seek a settlement o( INIURANCE DEPARTMENT NEW MOON 8·K4.5·. 1 bedrooms .Ir frlgerator. '1~. Set of 2 tuCred letteu. ek. experteneed. C.1I 351 . or 103 S. Cllnten before J. 8-1 UN.'U1IN1SHED Lak~e~Jl~d;.~~~£)'l 
the crisis which does not threat· OF IOWA conditionIng, earpeUng, excellent WILL SUBLEASE furnished S bed· chair. wllh matchln, e d tablea. $IS. 4201. «-11 NEW UNFURNISUED •• Ir condition. Av.uable Imm dlately. 

en the II' fe of Israel . The Arabs DES MOINES condition. Low price 1l3~28 If no room home - June IO·Aujl. %t for ~1-4668. 80t BETTY THOMPSON E~ l ed, . ne.r Unlverllty HOIpitala. ,110 I tween 5-7:30 p.m. ItIHII3I. 
answer 337-4044 5-9 COOl com(ortable livIng. OE .ppU· WHIRLPOOL .utomatlc wa her, 160. - rI monto 351.:1583 8-8 TED 

threaten to eancel concessions to ANNUAL CERTIFICATE . F anc"8. Big yard. plenty oC sllade. 3l!1· G" refrlderator. $20. Will demon. lhate!. and lonl paper •. ¥xpe R' . --' - - WAN -FOR SALE or rent. 8·x~·. urnlslled, 4416. 6.2 str:le both~ 337.9776. 1-2 enced .338~50 "12,0. fURNISHED .pt. for a /lien . Sept. to roomm.te 
companies of offending nations. air condltlollcd. }'orellt View. 337· ---- - - ij TERM PAPER book «"orta thosel. June uiJllUes Included. "7-4401. 1-3 thl. 

FOR PUBLICATION 9915. 1-10 FURNISHED one bedroom oUle. 2 STEAMER trunks. II each. Em· dltlo., elc. "'xp-rlenc'd. '~ all 3" . _ . ISI:I~D t .. S 1008 
The threat is a ..... tent one in Business district. '125. C.II after· plre couch'. other anorted 'urnl. '8" . .. ~ ~ l; • • I.tOR • uRN .. ap .• IUlIlJner, ~ or • TW~O~~~~iM',(;~~~-;;;~ 

I'V of the LATE 1964 HILLCREST, to'x50~ Good _noon. 338·0833. _______ 8-7 . ture. 3"8.-17". "-3 ..... .,. 1104 N. Dubuque. 3~201 . 1-1 1".1' 
many respects . But in the long. OHIO LIFI INSURANCE COMPANY condition. many eur ... 3"J·39U. - • • • v -- D. 338-7405 cvenlngs. 6-10 SUITA8LE (or 4. Sublet (or lummer. K ELECTRIC. THESES. rnanUfCrlpl . SUMMER RATES - 'pl •.• roOInS .nd .bl' Jun-
run. oil is not good lo anybody Loc.lld at HAMIL rON Across (rom campus. 337-5783. 1-3 SPENCER mIcroscope monocular. 0 mort papers, elc. Experienced. studio. wllh cookln, ror renl or I.n - • 

d in tha st.te of OHtO ~963 AMEKICAN Itlx5:;. tor ,u.nmel· (or medical and denLal schoo\. 338· 338-6152. 8·3 exchan,e for work. Blackl Galll,hl OLD GOLD 
until it comes oUl of the groun Wllereas. lhe above namrd c~m. rental. Air condlUoned. Bon Alrc. ELEGANTLY fllrnl~ hed . 3 be~ro om 8536. 6-3 Vlliade. 422 Brown St. ,·t. b. droom 

d . k t d f U Ph 3372645 6-11 duplex. acres or I.wn. 8 blocks --- - w - ELECTRIC. experienced _ret.rY. • ~ an IS mar e e . p.ny has lied In ,. lnsurancd De· one . . (rom unlverslly . $2~. 883.2307. 7.' AIR CONDITIONER. eatlnllhousc theses. eJ.c. 338-~4gl; aaHI7~ eve- SUBLET SUMMER (option to renew. n,31Ihe",dl_hQa.ullesll. 
. . . k . partment DC Iowa. a sworn "tale· I a'xco' TRAILER. LARGE annex. BuUt -- 8.000 BTU. 33~440. 1-3 nlngs. 6-22AR new. one bedroom , un(uml hed v .. ;~R.;;;i~m;-=-&i~ 

Wllh each CriSIS, new mar el ment . howlnf It s rOMlflnl' nn 'he In desk. Ideal (or student couple. FURNISHED,2 or 3 Iludenll or mar· MUST SELL 1 fOiii'd trip plane tic. KlLLY KINLEY _ tvpln, tervlce carpet. .Ir conditioned Reduced fURNISHED A 

Patterns tend to take hold each thlrty·first day of Decembe~ •. 1966 In 338-4964 or 338.(1()14 after 5 p.m. &·13 rted couple. 351·3887. 6-3 kel to EUl'Ope. Leave June 20. '!SO IBM _ 337 "7'. ~ '2~'~;',/ renl. S~I..j871 evenln_,I.___ "14 Larew'a-
I accordant'p. wit,., t.. ... nr~ " ,. 5: ..... v .,.. :LA.!' 

Hme lessenin~ dependence in the Chapler 5i5, Tille XX. of u.. CGCIe 1964 - 10'K52' GREAT LAKES. Fur· Itot .1. Susan 3 3-1765 or 3~3 · 17&1 . 1-3 ELECTRIC Iypewr·lter _ Ihort.£a' l CORALVlLLE APT. f'liJ'nlahed. lSI) 's3
U
7'
8
2L'!!;, J'~"'. 

W t 0 A b 011 oC lowa. rel.tln~ t nlshod 2 bedroom 33a.8034 week· LOST AND FOUND USED Frigidaire rc(rtgerator. GoOd pera .nd IlIe .. l. Dlal 1137.m1. month. 338~12. _ _ ~ •• ... .... 
el n ra • panles ', and whereas .aId Insurance I days; 338·4573 weekeods. _5-I~ • condition . 337·2303. 6-8 "22' D "two bedroom ... "" SUMMER RENTAL, Close to vnlver. ~t_.A, c.fttr.1 .Ir 
In the 1956 Suez crl'51' s a halt I Comoany II.. compllrd "'lin Ih. MAKE OFFER 1960 ;0·x5O'. Air eOn· I - T--d Illy Thelter law IIC hool f'urnlsh ~- "".u c~~,a"'~OnJlnM' 

. h f\ 1 W t 'E IIWI of thl~ Stale relating to I I1ISU r· dliloned. TV. 2 bedroom. (;.10 CALL 338-7692 evenln'!l and week· ---WHO ' ES ELECTRIC typewriter hUII.n . . • rl.ge Hill . 3SI.111U 
In t e Ow 0 e ern urope ance. Meadow Brook. 3~32. ends (or ex~rlence electric typ- DO IT? short Plperl. 01.1 337-3843. 6-2U\R ed. IIn,le apt .• 160. 33~ _.-!:8 EFnCn!:NCY aDllrt".enl. 
created an atmospllere o( cr' IS' IS Therefore In nU",uanrr nr law I 8''''42-' STAR _ 2 bedroom air con. Ing .ervlce. ant paper- ot any TYPING SERVICE-=-1erm p.perl SUBLEA E MODERN , furnl hed, air oom Clo -"": . .:'·'~~:C~ 

• Lorne R. Worthln~ton . COO1ml~lo~e; ~ • thea.,l. and dl •• erbllon.. Phon~ condIUone~. 2 or 3 girl,. Campus r . 
E'Iro"" now has supply sources o( In<uranre. do horeb., certlC~ that dltloner on nlce lot. 338.)~82. 6·23 length. 10 pages or less In by 7 p.m. PAINTING - window. .. •• bed. ..0.46'7. ".25AR elol_. 331-340.. ___ H 

,,~ ." • campleted sam. evening. __ 6-2~ Screens up. AI Ehl. 64+2.as. 8-8""'" u ~ -;==----~=--'== ...... ""'"I 
which do not depend on the M.id· f~S ~oS\l~~~~~ac~onmr.res~' r~lt~~~ 10;~,~~ : 9'x2~~~.~pyL.C:},~~h~3. ~~: LOST _ Man', wrist watch In lit.· IRONINGS _ STUDENT boys .nd THEsEs. Ihorl r..pers mlftiiserlpts I NEW ONE bedroo", , un(urnlahtcl 
east. Last year the area supphed 'Hate o( Iowa In lh. manner pro· pellng. Marlon . low • . 337-11065. 6-7 morlal TV room . Contacl .10hn ,Iris. )016 Rochester. 1137.2124. leller~tc. 0 al SS7.'ni88_. __ ?~ C:llalJ;~:17lune . AIr COndltioneta 

onlv a
l 

boul h
T
3
h
lf WeSl,ern EurofPe's ~:~~. ~9siJ~w . until lhe Ilrst day oJ I.\BJ::RTY. 8'x4S' _ asking $1650 - CroBS. Phone 338·6627 evenlngl. 6-2 FLUNKING' lIlATH OR Sla~~t~~ U:t~~.L e~e~f~~~~:'~rii'e~u:~~rr~"'.1 FEMALEROOMMATE to .h.re larn I 

American emf Communtst·bloc ber 'I. lU6 t~. staloment show, - lated -+ air condltlontng _ two bed. HELP WANTED (t 430 • dlYa. W 
petro ~um . I' res cam~ l'om I further certlf:' th.I on Oo,em· w;:3~}!~~t th~~~~~~c:.~ ~ w:~nlr~.~~ Call J.neL 3118.8301. 8.liAR perl, elc . Alter 6 p.m. 33d-8614. H I c:.r .. ~~ro:/~r':::'~j.C~,,~t:~~: 

<r""~M ;::::.. 'If wh ch epen on I $5 851.725
1
.61 ~o~:e -af ~~td~~ MO~I~~e C:~t. tures double lo.d. lingle lo.d, new ell I d d I. Total AdmJlled A8~Ots h I I I d rd TOWNCREST L.underette - fea· WAN·rED • er : wee --- I 

!be Sua ~ 2. Total Labilities. Excepl Capita Phone N\>rth Liberty 9605 alter 6 HIRING. complete aervlr st.ff for GE top lo.dera. 20 lb. WI comals I omp ete Y I 
Prod,. ction Stepped Up 3. ContiMencv Reserves :~~3~~~:1!1 1 ~.m. weekdays after 1 p.m. Sat. .nd ap~:!~:nc~~O':':lr:nr..r~':.~,~\r:~· S~'~~ and extractors. 8-16RC N~I?cllo~O~~le::.'ir:~. ecorar::.ln~f. S nsible I Now Avo,'lable 

When Syria last December, CPt1Intdl' SI ' k ~ $~.~I :? 70&.20 '19
u
S
n
9' GREAT L'u~o 8'x48' 2 b~~ ;~ri~el~~~h?~s~lr~~:is.b~~I~..'m;4r·I~ . s~~;:rl.~finIJ ~I.exs~~er~r i~: 4284 . fi ·IO 

closed piPl'line< from Iraq. duro . .. $1,000,000.00 room large IIvLng room. Exception· suranee furnished . Call 351117U or Furn"h-d, carpeted , .Ir condition. 
•. ap a oc or .. uaro-· ."- ~, ..... perlence . 338.5872 - 338-47114. 5-18 n:MALE ROOMMATE I sh.re .Pt'l 
5. Paid In and Conlrlbut.·..· al. 3384549. 6-8 . pply In oers.on Howard Juhn"," CORALvtLLE STUDENTS - Lee'. ~ ~ 

ing an Iraqi dispute with the oil $ ~on .ooo .oo 11964 PARK ESTATE lOxsa. Aug. 1 ~ Restaurant. tnterol.le 80 .t 1\0Ul. B.rber Shop. 712 ,.Ilth SI., Coral· ~72a(~~~~~ from Pentacrest. ~l'o 
Droducln~ company, production 8. U'.""I,ned Funds (Su$nI 8;~ .OOO.OO I possession. 338·7804. 6-8 1. r:lIgr ;r::r::;:in~~'OO b.lrcula. p~~r8 FEMALE ROOMMATE to .hare two I 
was stepped up in the Persian Dated II Des Mol~e< 8x38 SCHULT. Good condition, low SUlIMER EMPLOYMENT Idulls DWA vms R.dl.tor Service cool. bedroom apt. ",It II mother and 
Gul( area . Plenty Or shippin" ca· Ihls lsI day of June . 1961 price. Ideal Cor married studenl only. 338·6435. 8-10 In, .yale.. and .Ir condillonln, child Wasllcr dryer Coralville 337· I 

.. LORNI R. WORTHINGTON I budget. Annex. air conditioned. new Jervlce~ 1112 S. Gilbert. 1J38.888O. 3982 'arter 5. •. . 6·10 
pacity was available, and there Commlilioner of In.uranc. gas furnace. 338·2088. 6-26 HELP Beauticians wanted. full time. 1-17RC GUNS ANY conditIon Of' .~. Phone 
W8~ no sunply crisis. A few WANTED JO' wide mobile home for 33807423 or 338·1717. 1-11 357-4868 evenln,a. ....... 6-2 

th I le th 'pel'ne' were IN.U.ANCI OIPARTMENT Call semester, wUl pay cash - write CALL 338·7en evenln/ll .nd week· 
mM Seda r e pi 1 0 OF IOWA DBn Bu(flngton. Palace Park. Fort C?.'!,LeEkGo Eot smuemnme-r wo'rl,2. 00A,ISO(orloml~ enda for experIenced elactrlc typ- WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· reopen . DES MOINES I Dodge. Iowa. 6-41 "~ k ~ 10, ..,rvlce. Want P'~rI or any er In good condition. Call '38.oH:\ 

fuU time openings. Call rLabt now len&th. 10 p.gel In by 7 p.m. com· after e. lCn 
Libya . closp to Europe. has I ANNUAL CERTIFICATE ~fe·~5~Jm~~~~~n~~d~~~5tid'~~~~~ pieCed same evenln,. 1-19AR WANTED : GmLS WHO have IP*rt. 

~en producing oil at ful! capac· FOR PUBLICATION RIDERS WANTID Un S~~~!l. ·1~~~~~~3.s. ~~~~~n:n~, ment but need roommale for nexl 
Ity. but a new and bill discovery ---- --- STUDENT rOR-;;;;;}mer a(ternoona, lralned. 3~1-4088. I-22AR (.U. WrIte Box 221 - Dally lowln. 
can Increase the available sup· OCCIOENTALoU~: IN5UltANCE NEED RIDE to Southern Callfornta. 5 d.y week. To supervise 2 sm.1I ELECTRIC shaver rep.lr. %4 ho\ll' WANTED GUlL to Mare. Clolle·ln. 2 
ply silrnlricantly. Libya is Arab COMP'ANY OF NORTH CAROLINA Dick - 35103753. ten girls swimming, picnicking. readln, tervlee. Meyer' l Barber Shop. room apartment lor .ummer. $38.00 

Located at RALEIGH readlncss. preler education major. 8-UAR 351-1197. 6-2 
and cpuld be under pressure to In the St.te of NORTH CAROLINA WANT a ride to Balon Rouge - sh.re 351·3148 after 5:30. 6·3 DIAPERENE re'iitii servlcel by New 
deny oil to Europe. But it is Wllereas. the above named com· expenses. driving. Can leave June RELlABLE m.I' ~uden" for work- Procea. Laundry 313 S. DUbu~e. LADlES BICYCLE - A7-e728 nlgllla. 

n 5tll at 6 p.m. "MurC" 338-7991. 6-3 g,' ~ , 5-3 
boom in!! and would be reluctant pany lias filed In the Insurance e· In (uneral home .nd ambulance Pllone 337·1666 . 6- R 

II 0....-~ ...... ~. partment or Iowa. a swo rn . tale· ONE PASSENGER Call1ornl •. Rella. service. Live In. Contact Dlek Jones. SPAN'lSlf Tutoring. summer ..... Ion. AIR CONDITIONER. ,IrIs 20" bike. 
--~ - ~ menl showing lis condition 0 11 ihe ble UnIversity ~ta(f man driving ~1-2687. H for cbUdren. 11.,-1441. 1-15 Call 337-!S4~ . 602 

Algeria'S oil production goes 
mostly to France. It is unlikely 
that now would be stopped In 
any event. since Nasser has an· 
ointed President Charles de Gaul. 
Ie of France as a man free from 
blame. Nigeria is another source. 
although it is having its own se· 
cession problems in the Eastern 
region. where the oil is . That 
now, which goes mostly to Eur· 
ope. may be blocked • 

tlllrty·flrst day of Decembcr. 1966 In 7 C II L WANTED good dre .. m.ker and aI· 
accordance wllh Ihe prQvlslollS of LA 5 June. 196 Car. a even nl,s. teratlonlst. Call 353-«12 Ext. 3 
Chapler 515. Title XX. of the Code 338·3~5. 2 weekdays. 644.2M7 avanlnlll and 
o( Iowa. rela llng to Insurance Com· WANTED _ Riders io BU{fcail.lo Ne... weekends. ..3 
I'.nles; and whereas said Insurance 7th 0 Oft DI k WA~-D cl-.nJnu ladv. H'lf or f-ull Company has complied with tile York . June .• : ... p.... c ' ''1>... na 
law. of this Stale relallng to Insur. 338·7417. 6·3 day per week. 4 mile. welt oC Solon 
.nce. on Lake. Call 353-4412 ext. 3 week· 

Therefore. In pUl'Suanco oC law. I. daYS; .... 2M? e.enlng •• nd w.eken~ 
Lome R. Worthln~ton . Comml<8loner I CHILD CARl 
or Insurance, do hereby certify that . SECRET ARY wanted~ciiOciliif 
.ald Insurance Company Is auU,,,r· Journalism. good tYPlllt bookkeep-
I,ed io transact '""'- ID .. WANTED - babysitting. my home. Ini experience lIelp(ul . haJJencln, 
St.le of Iowa In tho manner 1" '0 ' Reference. Dial 351·2266. 1-15 work with faculty members and atu· 
vlded b~ I.w. until the Clrst day of CORALVILLE nurse needs ~.rt time denta. pleasant surroundings; perman· 
AprU II1t8 b btl h 11 ent; University benefits. For details 

I "'rthe; certlfv th.t on Oeclm· a iSlt er n my ome. p.m.· caU 353.5414. For Interview apply Unl. 
ber 31, 1.66. the .I.temlnt ahowl _ p.m. 38-6360. ..7 verslty PerlOnnel Service. 3S3·30:lO. 
I. Totll Admitted Assets 6-1 

Oil companies are not reach· . $66,627,735.90 
ing for the panic button. 2. Total Liabilities. Except Capital . SPORTING GOODS 

Official Publication 
INJUIIANCI DIP'AaTMINT 

01' IOWA 
Oil MOIN .. 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 
FOR PUBLICATION 

If thl 
OCCIDINTAL LII'I INIURANCI 

COMP'ANY 01' CALII'ORNIA 
L.tc"ed al LOI ANOILII 

In tIM .t ••• If tALI'OaNIA 
Where.. the above n.med com· 

pany has flied In the Insurance De· 
p.rtment of low.. a .worn itate· 
"nt abowln, tta condition on the 
thlrty·flnl d.y of December, 1888 In 
• ecordance with the provlolons DI 
Ch.pter 515. Title XX. of the Codl 
of 10WI, rel.Un, to Insurance Com· 
I'.nlu; and whereas 1.ld Insurance 
Company h.. complied willi the 
1'.1 of tbls Siale rellUna to Inlur· 
.nce. 

Therefore. In punu.nce of I •• , I, 
Lome R. Worthln,lon Commlslloner 
01 Insurance. do hereby certify lh.t 
Aid Insurance Comp.ny 10 .uthor· 
lzed to tranuet bUllne.. In the 
StAle o( low. In Ihe mlnner pro· 
vlded br I.w. unlll lhe flrot d.y of 
April, 1168. 

$61,169.155.02 ____________ _ 

S. c;::~~fency Relerves and Special 1965 18 Fr. LARSON InboardoOul. 
4. C.pltll Stock or Guaranty Fund board . 120 hI'. Mercrulser. Hull 

$ 2 500 000 00 damage from IIlgllw.y .ecldent. Very 
~. PaId In and Contributed Su'r1'IU8 repairable. Otllerwlse mech.nLcally 

& 3000000 perfect. Only 161 engine hours. Very 
8. u~~~iji~.d Funds (Surplu.)' . reasonable. 338-1659 after e. 1-3 

. $ 2.928.580.88 SPORT CAR tops. flberlll .. s bo.la, 
Oatad at 01' Molnel1 repairs. 351·2402 or 338-8781. 1-3 

thll ht day of Juna. 1,67 
LOaNI R. WORTHINGTON 
Commllllon.r or In,u ranct 

2 Helicopters 
Hop' Atlantic 

PARIS (II - Fightl1lg head· 
winds. two hulking U.S. Air Res· 
cue Se'rvlce helieopters made air 
history Thursday by completing 
a nonstop flight acroSs ' 4.270 miles 
of the North Atlntie Ocean. 

The ships - the kind that save 
IIvea In Vietnam - took on fuel 
nine times in making the first 
Atlantic hop by helicopters with· 
Olll intermediate landings. Each 
carried a crew of five. 

For 
Best Buys 

Shop 
.In 

Iowa City' 

SUMMIR WORK 
IOWA & WISTIRN ILL, 

WEAl Diy." ALCOA 
IIHds IUmmlt' help. 

C.r. C.n elm 1\75 Week plus 
achola ... hlp. Write WEAl CoUege 
Program PO Box ... Rock laland. 
III. 

SECRETARY • 

RECIPTIONIST 

EJlceI..... opportullity for ceo 
,...r mlnclecl ,lrI. TIll "sitton 
Involy.. cIId.phone tr.nlcrl,. 
tlon, y.rI... office duties, .nII 
.. m. Ihorth.ncI. If you II'Iley 
.IIUml"" risponslblllty. _ric· 
I"" .nII pl .... nt lurrounelln,l. 
pl .... c.lI: Don.leI Hou.lr. 
"'cIm ...... I ... nt - HI '·5311 In 
W ... Ir.nch. 

SPANISH lulorln,t., proo(reldlnl, by 
native lpe.ker . ... uI aaa.Ml5. 6-%8 WANTIED - Furnished. ,ppl'Oved 

FRENCH TUTORING 1110 tranll.. ap·urtmMtw(Or 3 Sor 4Am.hle .tudenl. 
tlonl .nd adltln,. 35i.2OtI2. 5-28 In f. "7. rile t. nt on)" Iowa 

50239 % Joel ca,,,,ln. 1-3 

PITS 

SALE Golden Retriever pup-
Ph noe 8IlI·2353. 7·2 

FULLER MUSH CO. 

NHda mature •• llIm.n stort· 
I", .pproJllm"'ty JUM 1. E .. 
t.bllsh own heU" Iftel tern 4 
to 5 11011." lit' hour. Qu.Ilf1· 
cation. - ur, lINt • ..,..r· 
.nCI, Prefer ",.rrlttl ......... 

-C"'LL-
331.".. ...... • ,.m. 

LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW-
OUR LAST NEW UNITS 
ARE 85% LEASED. 

- MODIL O,IH -
12 _ •• p.m. d.Jly 

1 • , p.m. Suncl.y 
1110 W. liNTON 

Apartments 

30'~ Sixth St.. Coralvill. 

Open For Inspection 
Dailr, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AU1»TION UNITS P'OR ~. 
}Uo;SJ(KVlt: NOWI 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota I 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old Car In Trade. I. 
Pllyment5 Appru"imalely 

$l4JK) Per Week 

LANGE·BU5TAD 
M()'roltS 

Highway II West 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 

" 2, 3 •• droom Aptt. 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhous. 

Heat and Water 

r:u,nl.hed 

Many. Many Pine Feall/res 

North EcIg. of Lcntom ,.rk 
HI,hw'l , W .. ~t Cor.lvllli 

Dial 337-5297 

Because It I. The E~d Of 

The Semester 

SCOTTI/S 
HAMBURGERS 

has openings for full or part-time help. 

Day and Night Work 

For Men, Women, Teenagers 

Starting Immediately 

-ALSO-

Apply for • ,_ .u"''''., lolt at 

Scetti'l now, _hila th.re are .tlll .,...In .. 

Amy IN PIlSON TO: 

sconl's HAMBURGERS 
621 s. Riverside Dr. 

I furthar Clrtlfr th.t an Dlcam· 
ller 21. ''''. the .t.t.men' ,ho.", -
I. TOIII AdmItted Allell 

tl.2'I.,aII,tttO.t11 
2. TolIl Llabllltlel, Ixcepl C.pllil 

tl.llI,IM.nUI a. Conlln,enc), ""1'\'.1 and Specl.1 
"linda 

•. Clpltal Slock or Guar.nty Fund 
t 111.000.000.00 

S. Plld In .nd Contributed Surplul 
I. Unllal,ned FundI curplua, 

1.2,8IIt.481. II 
Oatld at De, Inl' 

The trip took ~ hOllfS and 48 
minutes. "We could have gone 
on another eight houri," one of 
the crewmen said - but he 
looked exhausted. 

The HH3E Sikorskys. known in 
Vietnam as Jolly Green Glant8. 
have rotor blades spreadibg .62

1 fett. 

- Make It A Habit To Read the Want Ads Daily-
thl, ht lII.y .f June. 1 .. 7 

LOIINI II . WOIITMINOTON 
'l1lililiiii .... , If tllW ~.,... 
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Cost Of Living In Vietnam Continues To Spurt Upward illilx." 
SAIGON III - The Vletnamete I say the big danger Jies in the shifted. In 1966 the demand for ternational Development mission as fruil . vegetables. fish and olh· 

COlt of Jiving •• major factor In second h~1f of .1967. • imported consumer goods. plus unprepared. The war .(ed prosper· II er staples of the Vietnamese diet 
the poliUcal war here against the Th.e view IS . not un~Dlmous rice speculation sent the eco· ity almost entirely restricted to are lagging behind demand. 

market place. but the Increaae 
has gone primarily to middlemen. 
transport companies and retail· 

CAMPUS NOTES 
within the American misSion. But : . ' 

Viet Cong. has lpurted upward those looking on the bright side nomy skyrocketing. The Umted , urban areas, has touched off A U.S. source said there Is DO ers. DOCUMENTARY FIl.M 
again and threatens to Iplral out talk of keeping the total rise at I Slales, throu ::h its food and com· I widespread demand (or both bet· plan now to try to ease the situa· VENEZUILA ASICS MIITING I "Sons and Daughtel's," a fea· 

of the Music Building. The pro. 
"ram comprises "Quartet in JI. 
fiat Major" by Mozart and 
"Quartet in G Minor" by Shu. 
bert. The members of the String 
Quartet are: Patricia J . Wolth· 
ius. A3. Grand Rapids, Mich ., 
and Mary Roherta Eaton. C, 
Bennington. Vt., violins ; Wendy 
L. Gannett. A4 . Davenport, vi· 
ola; and James Curtis, Route 1, 

of control. between 30 and 50 per cent this modity imporl programs. was ter and more food . lion with imports financed by the WASHINGTON III _ V la ture-length documen~aI'Y , about 
In the first five months of the year. It went up 70 per cp.nt in 1 able to jam enough goods into U.S. rice imports have largely U.S. - youth and the war In Vietnam 

year. the COlt of Jiving index baa 1966, and if il topped that figure lhe market place to dampen the offset shrinking output from the I , asked Thursday for aD early wll\ be shown at 2, 4, 7, and 9 
rilen 22 to Z4 per cent. Only a thls year. the overheated eoo- innationary fires. Mekong River delta to the rest of , He added. there ~ JO are DO meeting of the Weltern Hemi. p.m. today in Shambaugh Audi· 
few weeki ago some U.S. sources nomy could spin oul of control. Now the pressure is on food tbe country, down to 225,000 tons plans for price and wage freezes spbere's foreign mlnbten to cope I torium. Donations will be collect· 
wer/! l8y~ng the ~DOmy had The problem continues to be prices and for locally produced ~bjs year from about 450,000 lons or rationing •. all three common In with what it termed Increuing ed. 
beell relatively ltabllized. I too many piastres chasing too goods, a shifl that apparenlly tn 1965-66. I war economIes. I subversive act1.ttiea by Cuba In • • 

Now some competent sources few goods. But the emphasis has caught the U.S. Agency for In- Bul such locally produced items Rice prices have soared in the other Latin-Amer!caa countries. ORIINTATION LEADERS 
--'-- ___ .. __ Summer orientation leaders 

• • • 
• • • • 

~ 

""--... --.. ~ ... 

" 

_ .. - -

EVERVONE IS BIKING '10 • • • 
IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY TO' GET 

CASH FOR ¥E)~R BOeKS! 

are requested to leave their 111m. 
mer school addresses with the Of· 
fice of Student Affairs before ID
ing home. 

• • 

Iowa City, cello. 
• • • 
PI OMEGA PI 

Pi Omega Pi . honorary busi· 
ness education fraternity , ha 

RESEARCH CLUB elected the followin g orricers: 
The Iowa Medical Student Re- Karen J . Sable. B3. Perry. pres· 

search Club recently elected ident; Yvonne L. Shafer, A2. 
James W. Hanson, M4, Jeffet- Plentywood, Mont., vice presi. 
son, as its new president. Other dent: Mary Lee Schmitz, B2. Man. 
of[icers elected were John C. chester, secretary ; and Virginia 
Barker, M4. Davenport. vice pres· L. Pitcher, B2, Nevada, treasur· 
ident and David R. Bakken, MS, er . 
Ridgeway, secretary· treasurer. 
Dr. Francois Abboud, associate 
professor of internal medicine, is 
the faculty adviser . 

• • • 
LIRRARY HOURS 

Grad To P;~$'='r' 

Recital SundC2Y 
Graduate students may renew I Delbert Simon , G, Iowa City. 

their books tor the summer ses· will present a voice recital at 8 
sioll betwen now and June 8 at p.m. Sunday in North Music Hall. 
the University Library. Books Singing w 0 r k s In Englilh. 
renewed after June 8 will be con· French, German and Italian , 
sidered overdue and will be sub· Simon. a tenor. will be accom· 
ject to the usual 10 cents a day panied by pianist Michael Spros· 
fine. Books renewed for the sum· ton. G, Iowa City. The program 
mer session will be due Aug. 9. will include songs by Purcell , 

• •• Handel, Wolf and Debussy. 
STRING QUARTET 

The Undergraduate SIr i n g 
Quartet will present a recital at 
2 p.m. Saturday in North Hall 

Price Fixing 
Investigated; 
6 Indicted 

NEW YORK II! - A federal 
probe into nationwide rigging of 
Wall Street prices led Thursday 
to the criminal indictment of six 
men accUlied of pegging shares 
on the American Stock Exchange. 
The cost to regular Investors was 
said to approximate $2 million. 

A grand jury named two New 
Yorkers and four Chicago men 
on charges of fraud. conspiracy 
and price rigging last year of 
Pentron Electronics Corp. stock, 
About a million shares were in· 
volved. with the defendants hold
ing one-thlrd of them, 

One of the defendants was Os· 
born Andreu. 63. of Chicago. 
who served as board chairman. 
president and treasurer before 
leaving Pentron 18 months ago. 
The Indictment c I aim e d he 
stepped out to further the stock
qgglng scheme. 

Pentron. once located in Chi
cago. now is tased in Hammond. 
Ind. It makes railroad, construc
tion and household products. 

Simon, who earned his M.A. de· 
gree in voice at Miami Univer. 
sity, Oxford, Ohio. has taueht al 
Flint Community College, Flint, 
Mich., and was assistant profes· 
sor of voice at .Vestern Washin-· 
ton State Colle'1e. He has sun~ 
with the Sellttle Symphony Or· 
chestra and appeared in the UI 
summer opera la3t year. 

The program is being presented 
by Simon in partial fulfillment of 
the requirements for the doctor 
of musical arts degree in per· 
formance and pedagogy. 

Senate Amends 
Ai, Pollution Sill 

DES MOINES"" - An air pol· 
lution control bill. with some 
Senate amendments and 5G-3 ap
proval, was back hefore the 
House Thursday where it firs! 
was approved. 

The Senate passed the bill and 
returned it with amendments 
even though the State Health De· 
partment, whJch first requested 
the measure. said it was so weak. 
ened the bill should be forgotten 
for this session. 

Majority Leader Andrew From· 
melt (O-Dubuque) noor manager 
of the bill , insisted it would be ef· 
fective. 

The measure would create 8 
nine-member commission within 
the State Health Department with 
power to set minimum quality 
standards for air . 

GET A 

SUMMER 
SUBSCRIPTION 

to 

11l~1)Qily Iowan 
FOR 

ONLY 

25 

FOR THREE MONTHS 

SEND 

' Address and Money To-

--------I CIICULATION DEPT_ 
THI DAILY IOWAN 

-, 

I 201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTEI 

I IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

Inclosed I . ....... .. ....... ($3.25) for ......... Summe, I Sublrlptlon •• 

I " .... man ................ copl" to: 

I Name .. , ....................................... ,., ..... , ." ....... " .... . 

Add,.. .", .... " ......... "., .............. .. 

I CIty .................................................. Z" ........ \ ...... . I (PIN" In .. rt cetIe) I 
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